
sT^TE EXPERT APPR^ISAT COMMTNEE - TAMIL NADU

Mlnutej of 342"d rne€tlng of the ,tate Expen Apprairsl Commlttee (JEAC) held on

30.12,2022 (Friday) at JEIM ConfeGnce HEll, 2d Floor, panaSal lvtallgai, Saldapet,

Chennai 600 015 for coNideratlon of Eullding Construdion proreds & Minlng
Proiects

Agend! No: 342 - Ol.

(Flle No:6406l2Ol8)

Exlrting lirne Stone quErry (Olalpadi Urne rtone Mlne) over an extent of 4.9gO Ha
falling ln SF Nor. 2tlr, 2,4r\ 48, 

^2n,21Bn,2B 
& 4 of OtaipBdt Wen U a8e,

Kunnam Talulq Perambalur DiJtrid, Tamil NEdu by 
^/us, 

Chet nad Cement

Corporation Umited (CCCI) - for Terms of RefeEnce.Under Vlotaflon..
(SlNfN/MlN/65OBnO17 Dt: 2g.OS.2Ot7 & S|&TN/M|NZ 5@Z^OB
Dt:13.O4.2018).

The proposat was placed in 342dSEAC meeting held on 30.12.2022. The
details of the project fumijhed by the proponent are available in the webrite
(pa.iverh.nic.in).

The 
'EAC 

noted the foltowing

l. The Proiect proponent, M . Chettinad Cement Corporation Limited
(CCCL)has applied for Termr of Referenceunder Violation for the Exirting time
Stone quarry (Olaipadi Lime none Mine) over an extent of 4.9g0 Ha fafling in
SF Nor. 21111, 2, 4A, 48, 212A, 213n, 28 &. 4 ot Otaipadi Wen Vi aSe,

Kunnam Taluk, perambalur Dirtrict. Tamil Nadu.

2. The proposed quarry/activity i, covered under Category ..8,, _..Under
Violation" of ltem l(a) ,,Mining proiectl" of the jchedule to the EIA

Notification, 2006.

3. Precire Area Communication has been accorded by the State Government vide
Lettet 3542/MMt nO09 dated 14.08.2009.

4. Mining Leaje (ML) har been granted vide Rc. No. 3542/MMWOOI dated
24.12.2009 fot 20yearr. The Leare Deed wa, executed on O2.O?.pOlO and the,er zv reirrr. r ne Leare ueed wa, executed on 02.Of.p0l0
Leare Period ir from OB.O4.2O1} to 07 .O4.2o3o- lt f,A: V,L
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5. As per Amended MMDR Act 2015. the validity of the Lease it 50 years i.e.

uptoo7.04.2060.

6, The MininS Plan hat been approved by the ReSional Controller of Mines, IBM,

Chennai vide Letter No. TN/PBR./MP/L5I E marl-1755-SZ dated 26.10.2009

(2010 -20r5).

7. The Modified Mining Plan wal accorded by the ReSional Controller of Minet,

lBM, Chennai vide Letter No. TN/PBR/MP/IsI&. Mad'1755/SZ dated

1 3.OA.2O12 (2012 -2O1 5).

8. The rcheme of Minin8 PIan wat accorded by the ReSional Controller of Minet'

lBM. Chennai vide itr Letter No. TN/PBR/tST/Ms-l207.MDS dated 13.05 2015

12015.2O2O).

9. The Modified tcheme of Mining Plan wat accorded by the ReSional Controller

of Mines. lBM, Chennai vide Letter No. TN/PBR./MPAST-1997'MDS dated

1 s.11.2O16 (2016 -2O2O).

lo.The mining Plan it for the Period of 5 yeart (remaining Life oI Mine) &

production should not exceed I.5O,OOO Tonnet/annum of RoM @ 500 Tonner

per day. The ultimate depth i5 24m BGL.

ll. MoEF&CC notification Dt: 15.01.2016.

12. MoEF&CC notification vide 5.O.804 (E) Dt. l4'3'2017'

13. MoEF& CC Notification 5.O.1030 (E) dated 08.03.2018'

14. MoEF&CC OfJice Memorandum No F'No Z'l1OBn2/2O17'lA'll (M) dated

15.03.2018.

15. MoEF&CC OM F. No.22lol2019'lA lll dated 09 09'2019'

15. Hon'ble NCT(SZ) order dated 30.06 2020 in O A'N c'136 of 2017 '

17. MoEF&CC, Office Memorandum Dt:12.11.2020'

During the meetinS the Committee noted that the proiect Proponent ii abtent

durinS the meetinS. Hence the tubjed wat not taken uP for ditGJtiion and the proiect

proponent thall furnith the reaton for hit abtence'

Further, the Proiect Proponent vide lr. CCCPL /OLP-KUN/EC-02 Dt:28'12'2O22 has

informed that they have decided not to pursue further on Procett of 
.(

nt EC and
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requerted sEIAA to dirpore of their application reeking EC. ln view of the above,

SEAC noted that the PP har informed that the lart transport permit war irrued Dt:

18.01.20'15. Hence, the PP shall furnirh documentary evidences ro ar to conrider their

requert for withdrawal of raid proporal Jeeking EC.

Agenda No: 342{2
(File No: 64072018)

Exlstlng UmeJtone mine over an extent of 4.92.5HE in S.F.Nos, 245nt\ lB,2A,28.
3, 4, 24A, 2, 3, 4, 249A(P), 2, 3A & 38 of tGltankuridMltage, ArtyalurTalulc

AriyalurDlrtrict, Tamil Nadu by WJ. Chettinad Cement Corpor8 on (p) Umited -for
Termr of Refer€nce under Vtotatlon. (S|A./TN/Ir1|N/25O95/2OI8 Dated: l3.O4.2Olg)
The proporal wai placed in 342.d MeetinS of SEAC held on 30-12.2022. The detail,
of the projed fumiJhed by the proponent are available in the webrite
(wv.rw.pariv€rh.nic.in).

The 
'EAC 

noted the follo\ rint:

l. The Project Proponent, M,t. Chettinad Cement Corpo.ation (p) Limited haj
applied for Termr of Reference Violation for the Exirting Limertone mine over
an extent of 4-92.5Ha in S.F.Nos. 245llA, lB, 2A, 28, 3, 4, 248rt,2, 3, 4,
249A(P), 2, 3A & 38 of Ka ankurichivi aSe, AriyaturTaluk, AriyalurDirtricr,
Tamil Nadu.

2. The proiect/activity iJ covered under Category ,,8" of ltem l(a) ..Mining

Proiects" of the tchedule to the EtA Notification,2006.

3. MininS Lea5e ha5 been granted vide Rc. No. 9534lMMWOrc dalr.jd OS.O2-2O13

for 20 YearJ.

4. Ai per the MMDR Amendment Act 2015, the period of mining leare ir 50 years
from the grant of mining leare (upto 2053).

5. The Mining Plan has been approved by the Regional Controller of Mine,, IBM,
Chennai vide Letter No. TN,/ALR/Mp/UT,/l8tO.MDS dated 24.04.2012.

6. The Modified Mining plan har been approved by the Regional Controller of
Miner, lBM, Chennai vide Letter No. TN/ALR/MplUTngOl.MDS dated
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7. Modification of the earlier Modified Mining Plan vide Letter No.

TN/ALR/MP/lJT/l998.MDS dated 15.11.2016.

The proponent hal filed the following three applicationr in the PARIVESH Portal

for the Jame proporal.

i) tlA N/MlN/64623nO17 dated,-10.O5.2017 Application seekinS

Environmental Clearance.

ii) SIA/TN/MIN/27262/2017 dated.3O.O8.2OI7 Applicationr reekinE

ToR under violation cate8ory.

iii) slA/fN/MlN/27282/2O17 dated:2g.O8.20'17 Applications seeking

ToR under violation category.

9. Further, the PP had rubmitted a letter vide CCCPL /KLK-ARY/EC-02 dated:

28.12.2022 and natinS the followinS,

"...The Chettinad Cement hat applied for the Pior Environmental

Clearance to the ttate Environmental lmpact Attettment Authority-Tamil

Nadu ('EIAA-TN) on 05.12.2012. The Proposal wat deliberated bv the

Hon'ble ttate Level Exryrt APPtaital Committe?Tamil Nadu (tEAC-fN)

in 33rd meeting held on 28.12.2012 and the appraital wat completed for

grunt of EC. Howevet, 
'E|AA-TN 

vide itt Lettet No. tEIAA-TN/F

67t,/2O12 dated 29.01.2O13 informed that'No pdor EC it required for

Mine with <5 Ha Extent in the contert of MoEF& CC Olfice

Memorandum No. J- I lol 3/182/2o12'lA-ll (M) dated: 04. Ol.2Ol 3.

The latt permit obtained on 10.08.2016. Further our mining operation

had &en rtopped. The dePartment of minet and geology had alto

ttopped ittuing permit from lt.Ol.2ol7 to < sha minihg learet not having

environment cleannce.

lye have tubmitted Final Mine Cloture Plan in otdet to clote the mine

properly and tubtequently to tulender the mining leate to lgM.

tubtequently, intpection of IRM ofliciak aho comPleted.

ln the view of above groundt, we have decided not to Purtue furthet the

procett ol obtaining EC, , . -
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During the meeting the Committee noted that the project proponent it

absent during the meeting. Hence the jubject wal not taken up for dircurrion and the

project proponent rhall furnirh the reason for his absence.

Further. the Proiect Proponent vide lr. CCCPL /KLK-ARY/EC-02 Dt:28.12.2O22 has

informed that th€y have decided not to purrue further on proce$ of obtaining EC

and requerted tElM to dirpoje of their application jeeking EC. ln view of the above,

SEAC noted that the PP has informed that the lart tranrport permit war isrued Dt:
l8.Ol.2Ol6. Hence, the PP rhall furniJh documentary evidence, so aJ to conjider their
requert for withdrawal of raid proposal ,eeking EC.

ASenda No: 342{3
(File No: 8O8l2018)

Exirflng Amlnabrd LhEJtone Mine (Exlrtint Mlntng legre for Captiv€ use) _ Extent _
4.945 Ha. ROM ljrErtone production _t.2 l.skh Ton, per Annum _ SF Noj. IO4/IC,
lUnA,28, 2C, 2D, 2E, [OSA, 2, 3, 4,5, 6A, 6b & 7 of Amtnabsd Vl age, Ariyatur
Taluk & Dinrlct, Tamil Nadu by lwj. Cheitinad Cement Corporatlon private Umlted
(CCCPL),- For Terms of Refer€nce under Vlolatlon.
(tlA"/TNA4lN25O20/2018 Dt: l3.Ot.2Ot8)

The proporal war placed in the 342"d meeting of SEAC held on 30.12.2022.
The projed proponent gave a detailed prerentation. The detailJ of the prorect
fumirhed by the proponent are available on the PARIVESH ureb portal
(parivesh.nic,in).

The SEAC noted the follo\ rin8:

l. The project proponent IWj. Chettinad Cement Corporation p.ivate Limited
(CCCPL) has applied for Terms of Reference for the Exirting Aminabad
Limestone Mine (Exining Mining Leare fo. Captive ure) _ Extent _ 4.945 Ha.
ROM Limenone production -1.2 Lakh Ton, per Annum - SF NoJ. lo4llc,
1U/2A,28,2C, 2D,2E, tOsA, 2, 3, 4, 5,6A,6b & 7 of Aminabad VillaSe,
Ariyalur Taluk &. Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu, Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity iJ covered under Violation Category ,8"
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"Mining of Mineral Proiectr" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

3. Precire Area Communication har been a(corded by the State Government vide

l-etter 922O/MM4/2OO3 dated 08.08.2003.

4. Mining Lease (ML) hai been granted vide Rc. No. 922O/MM4aOO} dated

22.O9.2OO3 for 30 YeaR frcm 25.11.2003 to 24.11.2033. AJ per Amended

MMDR Act 2015, the validity of the Leare ir 50 yearu i.e. upto 24.11.2053.

5. The earlier Minin8 tcheme (for the Period 2OO8-09 to 2Ol2-13) war approved

by the Controller of Mines, lBM, Bangalore vide Letter No. TN,/ALR/6T,/Ms-

448/SZ dated 05 .O1 .2OO9 .

6. The approval for present MininS Scheme (for the Period 201314 to 2ol7-18)

has been given by the Regional Controller of Minet, lBM, Chennai vide Letter

No. TN/ALR/UT/M5-8l9.MDS dated 23l24.O4.2O1f .

7. The mining plan it for the period of 3 yea$ (remaininS Life of Mine)

&Production Quantity i, 1,50,000 Tonnet of ROM @ 4O0 TPD.

8. MoEF&CC notification Dt: 15.01.2016.

9. MoEF&CC notification vide S.O.8O4 (E) Dt. 14.3.2017.

lO. MoEF& CC Notilication S.O.lO3O (E) dated 08.03.2018.

11. MoEF&CC Office Memorandum No. F.No. Z'11O13/22/2O17-lA-ll (M) dated

15.03.2018.

12. MoEF&CC OM F. No. 22-lOl2019-lA.ll1 dated 09.09.2019.

13. Hon'ble NGT(sz) order dated 30.06.2020 in O.A.No.l36 of 2017.

I4. MoEF&CC. Office Memorandum Dt:l2.ll.2O2O.

During the meeting the Committee noted that the proiect proponent it abient

durinS the meeting. Hence the tubject wat not taken up for discuttion and the proiect

proponent rhall furnish the reaton for hit abJence.

Further, the Proiect ProPonent vide lr. CCCPL /AMB-ARY/EC-o2 Dt:28'12 2022

ha, informed that they have decided not to purtue further on p.ocest of obtainin8 EC

and requetted SEIAA to dkpote of their application teekinS EC. ln view of the above,

SEAC noted that the PP hat informed that the latt trantport permit wat istued Dt:

28.08.20r6.
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Hence, the PP Jhall furnirh documentary evidencer ro ar to conlider their requen for
withdrawal of raid proporal seeking EC.

Agenda No: 342 - 04

(File No. 5421 /2017)

PropoJ€d connrudion of Rsridenflsl Mulfl-rtorled buflding at S.Not 23512D,2C,
237 fiAt,1A2,18,245llAt, lA2, tA3, 242, 2t, lBl, 'tB2, lB3, 282,4N ard 245148 of
Porur Vlll8ge, Maduravoysl Taluk Thlruvallur Dirtrict. Tamllnadu - Thiru.
Balaslgamani .EnvhonmentEl Clearance- $aml/NcP/65633/2017
datd:22.06.2017)

The proporal war placed in thir 342"d MeetinS of SEAC held on 30.12.2022. The
detailr of the project furnkhed by the proponent are available in the webJite
(pariverh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the follourint

l. The Proponent, Thiru. Balarigamani ha, applied for Environment Clearance for
the Propored conjtruction of Reridential Multi-rtoried building at New No.B8,
Old No. lg2 and S.Not 235/28,2C,237/1A1, lA2, lB,245nAl, lA2, lA3,2A2,
21, lBl, l82, 183,282,4N and,245/48 of porur Village, Maduravoyat Taluk,
Thiruvallur Dirtrict, Tamilnadu.

2. The p.opored quarry/activity ir covered under Category ..818(a) 
Buitding &,

Conrtruction Proiects of the Schedule to the EtA Notification. 2006.
During the meeting the Committee noted that the proiect proponent has not
attended the meeting. Hence the subiect wa, not taken up for dircussion and the
proiect proponent rhall furnirh the rearon for hi, abjence,

ASenda No: 342 - 05
(Flle No. 6437/2Ot7)

Exldlng mlning of naturaly depoJrted rare mrnerar (heavy mircrar) orrcr an qtent of
8.59.5 Ha at R'S. No. 434t2, 435/3, 436/3,437n & 4372 of Van€gid Vi age, Strtati
Taluk Nagapattinam Distrld, Tamil Nedu by by IWr. ye, ye' Mlnersl, ,or $ant of

MEMB
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The proposal war placed in thir 342"d Meeting of 
'EAC 

held on 30.12.2022.Ihe

detailt of the project furnirhed by the proponent are available in the webrite

(pariverh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the followint

l. The Project Proponent, M/r. Yes Yer Minerak ha5 applied for Erant of Termr of

R.eference "Under Violation" for the exininS mininS of naturally depo5ited rare

mineral (heavy mineral) over an extent of 8.59.5 Ha at R.5. No. 434n,435/3,

436/3, 437/1& 43712 of Vanagiri VillaSe, Sirkali Taluk, Nagapaninam Dinrict,

Tamil Nadu.

2. The propoted quarry/activity il covered under CateSory "B- "Under

Violation" of ltem l(a) "Mining Proiectt" of the Schedule to the EIA

Notification, 2006.

Neither the proponent nor the EIA coordinator wa5 present for the apprairal. Hence'

'EAC 
decided not to take up the propotal.

Agenda No. 342 - o6.

File No.6455 /2017

PropoJ€d @nstrudlon of R€tld€ntlal Vlllas at J.F.No. &7A'Mn, 4rc1172' 4ll['
412ne3, q4nB(fi1,2c(Pt), & 2D of K€eranEtham Village' Annur Taluk Colmbatore

Dtrtrict by lw'. KGISL Tedlnolotlg and lnfrattructuE, kivote llmhed - For

Erwlronmentll Clearance. (51A,/TN/}.ICP//0Il52Ol7DtO5.lO.2Ol7)'

The Propotal was placed in 342"dSEAC meeting held on 30'12'2022 The

detaik of the minutet are available in the webjite (PariveJh.nic. in)'

The SEAC noted the followinS:

1. The Proponent. M/t. KGISL Technologiet and Infrattructuret Private Limited hat

applied for Environmental Clearance for the ProPot€d congtruction of

Reridential villat at S.F.No. 4O7 n,4O9n, 410/172, 411/l.' 412/2&3'

414n}bt),2c(Ptl, & 2D of Keeranatham Village' Annur Taluk' Coimbatore

Dirtrict. Tamilnadu.

2. The proiect/activity ir covered under <atetory "8" of ltenl 8 (a] 'JB'rilding and
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Construction" of the rchedule to the EIA Notification2oo6.

3. Total PIot area propored -5U82,69 5qm. The total built-up area propored -
29870.94 Sqm.

4. The PP war addresred letter dated: 22.12,2017 and requerted to hold the

proiect for time being rince you are making jome change5 in the proporal.

5. SEIAA Lr. A: 28-12.20l7wat addrerred to pp requerting to withdraw the
application rubmitted to SEIAA and Jubmit the modified proporal th.ough
online and Jubmit the hard copy along with the Acknowledgment for
submitting the proporal through online to thi, office.

DurinS the meeting the Committee noted that the project proponent wa, abrent
durinS the meeting. Hence the rubject war not taken up for dircussion and the proiect
proponent rhall furnirh the reaJon for hi, ablence.

AtEnda No: 342 - 07

(File No. 6554 /2018)

Proposed construdion of Commerdal Buildlng Complex at S.No: g/28, gAA2, lB,
lc,lDf, 2A, t7na,28, tg/',2, tgnB, 24n8, 28, 25n, 26/1t, 2, 27/lL tB,28,
28R8, 4, 5A, 37llB of Thelliarataram Villate, Alandur Taluk lGndripuram Distrtct,
Tamll Nadu - WJ. SCM Silk (p) Ltd -Environmental Ctearance

$|Aml NCP n sg5,6nOl I dated:30.03.201 8)

The proporal war ptaced in thir 342^d Meeting of sEAC held on 30-12.2022. fhe
details of the proiect furnkhed by the proponent are avairabre in the webrite
(pariverh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the followlng

l. The Proponent, M/r. tCM Silks (p) Ltd ha, applied for Environment Clearance
for the Propored conrtruction of Commercial Building Complex at ,.No: g/28,
9nA2. tB, tc,lDl, 2A, 17A8,28,18n,2, 1s/28, 24/tB, 28, 2s/2, 26nA, 2.
27/1A, 18, 28, 28/38, 4, 5A,37ltB of The iaragaram Vi age, Alandu. Tatuk,
Kanchipuram District, Tamil Nadu.

2. The propored quarry/activity i, covered under Category ..a--efi 
B,/itdin8 &

-,/- 
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Construction Projectt of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2005.

During the meeting the Commiftee noted that the proiect proponent ha( not

attended the meetinS. Hence the tub.iect wat not taken up for ditcuJJion and the

project proPonent shall furnith the rearon for hit abJence.

Agenda No: 342{8
(File No: 65552018)

ExPsnjion of exlJting hotPhal fEciltty by WJ' Ganga lvt€dlcal cenfi€ & HotPttalt h,t

Ltd Et t.F.No.lltrllB(PErt) of Srnganur vill68e, Colmbltor€ Nonh Talulq Colmbator€

Dinrlct. Tamll Nadu- For Envlronmentsl Clearance un&r Moiatlon'

(stNTN /^NCP t2656 nO$ dated 2t p9 noa')

The propotal was placed in the 342"o meeting of SEAC held oo 30'12 2022'

The pro.iect proponent gave a detailed pretentation The details of the Proiect

furnithed by the proponent are available on the PARIVE5H web Ponal

(parivesh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the follo\^,in8:

1. The Proiect Proponent, M/s. Ganga Medical Centre & Hotpitals Pvt Ltd har

applied teeking Environmental Clearance under Violation for the Expantion of

exininS hotpital facility at S.F No'll/3nB(Part) of Sanganur village'

Coimbatore North Taluk, Coimbatore District' Tamil Nadu '

2. The pro,ectlactivity iJ covered under Violatlon CateSory "8" ofltem 8(a)

"BuildinS andconstrudionProiecti'ofthescheduletotheElANotification'2006' at

amended.

3. ToR. has been l5tued to M . Ganga Medical Centre & HosPitalr Pvt Ltd Under

violation vide Lr.No.SElM.F.No. 6555lSEAclr'iolation ToR-6132019 dated:

21.O3-2019.

4. A credible action letter addretted to the PrinciPal Secretary to Government

dated:28.10.2020. Bated on the ToR' The proPonent hat tubmitted EIA

report on 29.09.2021

,S,*kEshRo*,
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During the meeting the meetinS SEAC noted that the EIA Coordinator war not fully

prepared to make prerentation, hence sEAC decided to defer the propojal and it will

be placed in enruinB meeting for further appraiial.

Agenda No: 342 - 9

(Frldt{ot7417fN2Ol

Exinlng corremment Medical CotteSe & Hospltal Bu dlngr at J.NO.l,l8l, 1492, 1483,

1484 Janapplratl Vlllate, lGrur Talulq K6rur Dindd by ,Wr. @vemment lvl€dtcrl

College & Hosphal - For Termi of Merence under Vlolstlon.
(SWTN/NCP /47 5%n0l9, Dated: 3O.lt.2ol9)

The proporal war placed in the 342"d SEAC meeting held on 30.12.2022- The
projectproponent gave detailed presentation. The details of the project furniJhed by

theproponentaregiveni nthewebrite(pariverh.nic. in).

TTIeSEAC notedthefollourtng:

1. Theprojectproponent, M/s. Government Medical College &. Horpital ha,
applied for Termr of Reference under Violation category for the exirting
Government Medical College & Horpital Buildingr at S.NO.l4gi, 1482,

I483, 1484 Sanappirati Village, Karur Taluk, Karur Dinrict.
2. Theproiect/activityircoveredundercategory,,B2-ofltemg(a).,BuildingandCon

nructionProiecti'oft heSchedutetotheElANotification.2OOE.

3. The SEAC noted that, the MoEF&CC ha, irJued ofrice memorandum Dated
28thJanuary, 2022 regald,irlg obrervation of Hon,ble tupreme Court with
reference to the soP dated 7th )uly 2021 for identification and handling of
violation care, under EIA Notification 2005 and ,tated that ,,gi. 

The intetim
order patted by the Madtat High Coutt appeaE to be mt conceiwd. Howevet,
thb Court it not h@dng tn appeal frcm tlnt lntertm orfu. the intedn ,by parrd
by tl}e Maeat Hlgh Court an tpw no aplatton to oFtatlot d ttE ,tet@
@nttng Mft to p,pkcR tn ffitu @ tfE dtutal juldctbt ot
Madar H@ Coun Motww,finat de.irton nay haw been bbn h a@drne
wlth the Ode6/Rulet Feva w p,tor to4thluty,222t.. r'tv'.v,u,Ju,h.uzr.l

ltl
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BaJed on the prerentation & documentj furnirhed, rince the pp har completed

theproject without obtaining EC and har also not applied during the window
period, thkha, to be treated ar violation caJe. Hence 5EAC decided to issue

followinS Termr of Referencealong with Jubmirrion of arrejrment of ecological

dama8e, remediation plan and natural and community resource augmentation

plan, ar per Notifi@tion vide 5.O. 804(E) Dt.I4.3.2017. Mere preparation of
EIA report will not entitle the PP to EC which will be bared on the

final Judgement of the Hon'ble High Court of Madras in the matter

W.P.(MD)No.11757of2021.

l. The SEIM shall immediately initiate take adion u/r 19 of E(P) Act 1986 aSainn

the PP for the committed violation.

2 The proponent murt rubmit the final rurvey numb€r and built-up area

excluding the institutional buildinS along with EIA Report.

3. The proponent must tubmit the tample analytiJ report obtained from

TNPCB/Accredited labr till date.

4. The proponent mutt collect tample every month from 30.12-2022 and tubmit

the report of ,ample analyrir along with EIA Report.

5. The proponent mutt follow BMW rulet 2016 and Jhall furnith the detailt

reSarding BMW watte handling process and aSreement tiSned for J(ientific

dirporal of BMW waste Senerated along with EIA Repod.

6. The proponent mutt submit the detailt reSarding the capacity of treatment

plant exitting and the actual Seneration of Wa(e water' Solid Wane. Bio

Medical Wane alonS with EIA Report.

7. The proponent muit increate the Sreen belt cover to 30olo - Avenue Plantation.

8. The Jolar panel mutt be provided tuch that minimum 50olo of the roof area

murt be covered.

9. The proponent thall create a creche and playground for the children in the

area demarcated at OSP. and lubmit the detailt alonS with EIA Repon.

lO copy of the village map, FMB tketch and 'A' reSitter rhall be furnirhed.

11. Detailed Evacuation plan during emerSency/natural ditatter^ntoward

CHAIRMEM

accident, Jhall be rubmitted.
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12.

l1

t4.

15.

17.

l8

15.

The treated/untreated rewage water rhall not be let-out from the unit

premiJer accordingly revired water balance rhall be incorporated.

At per 6.0. Mr. No. 142 approval from Central 6round Water Authority
rhall be obtained for withdrawal of water and furniJh the copy of the

tame, if applicable.

Commitment letter from competent authority for supply of water jhall be

furnished.

The rpace allotment for tolid warte dispoJal and,ewage treatment & grey

water treatment plant ihall be furnished.

Detaik of the Solid waste management plan shall be pre pared a, peruolid

waste management Rule5. 2016 and rhall be furnirhed.

Detaik of the E-warte management plan jhallbepreparedajperE-

wa5teManagementRulel,2Ol6andrhal lbefurnished.

Detail, of the Rain water harverting ryrtem with con enimation ,hould be
furnirhed.

19. A detailed rtorm water management plan to drain out the storm water
entering the premirer during heavy rainJ pe.iod Jhall be prepared
including main drainJ and ruEdrain, in accordance with the contour levelj
of the propored proiect conridering the flood occuned in the year 2Ol5
and ako considering the water bodie, around the propored proiect Jite &
the Juirounding development. The jtorm water drain shall be designed in
accordance with the guidelines prelcribed by the Mininry of Urban
Development.

2O The propored OSR area rhould not be included in the activity area. The
OSR area Jhould not be taken in to account for the green belt area.

2. The layout plan rhall b€ furnirhed for the greenbelt area earmarked with
6PS coordinateJ by the proiect proponent on the periphery of the ,ite and
the iame rhalt be submitted for CMDA/DTCP approval. The green belt
width rhould be at lean 3m wide all along the boundarie, of the proiect
tite. The green belt area rhould not be les, than l5oloof the
of the proiect.

HAI13
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22. Cumulative impactr of the Proiect conridering with other infraJtrudure

developmentr and indu(rial parkr in the rurroundinS environment within

5 km & I0 km radiur rhall be furnirhed.

23. A detailed pon'COVID health manaSement plan for conrtruction workerj

ar per ICMR and MHA or the State Govt. Suideline may be followed and

report shall be furnished.

24 The proiect proponent rhall fumith detailed bateline monitorinS data with

prediction paramete6 for modelling for the Sround water, emis5ion. noite

and traffic.

5. The proposal for utilization of at leatt 25olo of Solar Energy thall be included

in the EIA,/EMP report.

25. At per the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum F.No.22-55l2017-lA.llldated:

30.09.2020 and 2O.lO.2O2o, the proponent thall fumish the detailed EMP

mentioninS all the activitiet at directed by SEAC.

A$nda No: 342-10

(Elle No: 65792O18)

Propoied Umestone quarrylease over an extent ol 2.40.5 Ha ln S.F.No. 4 & 29 of

Palllkottal Vlllage, TiruElvell Taluk , Tlrunelvell Dlnrld'Tamll Nadu by Ws' \'lishala

lnvertmentr And HoldlnSs (P) ttd - For Term, of Re-ference under violatlon'

(JlA./TNA4lN24O9l2Ol8, Dated: 11.04.2018)

Earlier, thit Propotal wat placed in lgld SEAC Me€ting held on 30 12'2020'

The detailt furnithed by the Proponent are Siven in the Pariveth webiite'

(parivesh.nic.in).

The 
'EAC 

noted the followinS:

1. The Proiect Proponent M/s. Vithala lnvettmentt and Holdings (P) Ltd has

applied for Terml of Re{ercnce under vlolEtion for the ProPoJed Limestone

quarry lease over an Extent of 2.40.5Ha in s.F.No.4 & 29 of Pallikottai VillaSe'

Tirunelveli Taluk, Tirunelveli Dittrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity it covered under CateSory "B' of

mineraL "of the Schedule to the EIA Notification' 2006.

MEMB
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3. lt war noted that even thou8h the extent of the proposed quarry i5 lesr than 5

hectare, rince it iJ a lime rtone quarry which ir comer under maior mineral and

hence it ir coniidered under Bl category.

The proponent hal not turned up for the apprairal meeting. Hence the SEAC decided

to defer the p.oposal, Further, the proiect proponent shall furnirh the rearon for not

attending the meeting to 5E|AA.

Now the proporal was placed in 342"d SEAC Meeting held on 3O.12.2O22,The

proponent hai not turned up for the apprairal meeting. Further the EliA Coordinator
haj nated that the lea5e cEnnot be extend€d.

Hence the committee decided that the pp lhall prepare, rubmit and pl€jent Chapter
13 withln one lrear from the date of ksue of ToR which includer,

(a) Enumerate the aspectr of violation

(b) Preparation of Ecological Damage Asserrment

(c) Preparation of remediation plan

(d) Preparation of Natural Resource Augmentation plan

(e) Preparation of Community Rejource Augmentation plan

However, SEIAA-TN shall initiate action againJt the lejree under Jection 19 of E(p) Act
1986 for the committed violation.

Agenda No: 342-ll

(Fil€ Nor 6582018)

Exinlnt Black Granite euarry over an extent of t.O2.Ol-la In S.F.Nor. 9/lB of Edyur
Ullage, Vanur Talulq Villupuram Dtstrict, Tamll Nsdu by Thtru. S. Bajkar Babu _for

Terms of RefeEnce under Violaflon. $l,lml/Mf,Nn:/l(r',nolT Dated; 11.09.2017)
The propojal war placed in 342tu Meeting of SEAC held on 30.12.2022. The

detailr of the proiect fumiJhed by the proponent are avairabre in the webrite
(v.rww.parivesh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the follo\^,in8:

l. The Proiect Proponent, Thiru. S. Barkar Babu has applied for Term, of Reference
Violation for the Exirting Black Granite euarry over an extent of l.O2.OHa in
t.F.Nor. 9,/18 of Eriyur Village, Vanur Taluk. Villupuram Dirtrict, TBrnil Nadu.

MEM 15
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2. The project/activity ir covered under CateSory ..8- of ltem l(a) ..Mining

Projectr" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification,2oo6.

3. Mining Lease has been granted vide 6.0. (3D). No. 13 lndurrrie, (MMB-2) Dept.

dated 15.03.2010 for 20 yearr and teare deed wa, executed on 29.03.2O10.

4. The Mining Plan ha5 been approved by Commirrioner of Geology and Mining,

Guindy, Chennai vide Lener No. ZOA2/MM'/2@9 dated 26.02.2010.

5. The proponent haj filed the following three application, in the PARIVETH portal

for the iame p.oporal.

0 SIA/fN/MIN/6453912017 dated.ll.05.2O't7 Appticarion jeeking

Environmental Clearance.

ii) slA/fN/MlN/25835 t2ol7 dated.25.O4.20l8 Applicationr reeking

ToR under violation category.

DurinS the meeting the Committee noted that the proiect proponent har not

attended the meeting. Hence the Jubie<t war not taken up for discl.lrrion and the

proiect proponent shall furnish the reason for hir absence.

Atenda No. 342-12

File No. 66082018

Edsting quaf, & feldJpar Mlne lesjeJ over an extent of 1.02.0 Ha ln Jun €.,y NoJ.

llglz(P), Nagampllll VlllrSe, Ararakurldl Talulq lGrur District, Tamll NBdr by Tmt.

T. Rajesrari. For TermJ of Reier€nce under Violatlon(twTN/MlN t27$7f20l€')

The propoJal war placed in the 342'd meeting of SEAC held on 30-12.2022.

The proje<t proponent gave a detailed presentation. The details of the project

furnished by the proponent are available on the PARIVBH ',veb portal

(pariverh.nic.in).

During the meeting the PP har not attend the meetinS. Hence SEAC decided to

defer the propoJal.

fuenda No. 342 - 13.

File No.6&44 nO17

Propored dEnge in produd mlx frcm Rerin to polyol 6t

Jurv€y Numbers 252/l' 2538, 254n & 266 of, Manall

exlstlng PAPL fadllty at

VtllEge,
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Thlruvallaur DlJHct, Tamll Nrdu for manufacturing of Polpl l,50,Om MTPA (nary

prcduct) ln addltlonal to the a.lJtlng prcducts Juch as Epory Rertn BIR - 25,m0

MTPA' Epoxy Redn SR & 5R Solution - 7mO MTPA. Epory R€rin FM - 50@

MTPAby IvVt. Tamllnadu Petrcproduds Limlted . For Erwlronmental Clearance.

$ Amr AND2 nB39 nOl 6Dt:l 3.1 2.2O1 7).

The proporal was placed in 342MSEAC meeting held on 30.12.2022. The

detaik of the minuter are available in the website (pariverh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

l. ToR from MoEF& CC vide proc. No. )-11011/120/2016_1A (l) Dt: 02.08.20t6 for
manufacturinS of Polyol I,5O,OOO MTpA (new product) in additional to the

exiJting product, such as Epory Rerin BLR - 25,000 MTPA, Epoxy Rerin SR & SR

Solution - 70OO MTPA, Epoxy Rerin FM - 5OOO MTPA.

2. The projectlactivity ir covered under category..B" (Notified indurtriat
Area) of ltem 5 (e)"Petrochemical bared procerJing (procerre, other than
crackinE & reformation and not covered under the complexer" of the ,chedule to
the EIA Notifi cation2006.

3. As per MoEF&.CC O.M J-11O11/32t/2016-tA. (t) Ott 27.04.2018 pubtic

consultation iJ not applicable for not required for ltem 5 (e).,petrochemical

ba5ed procesring (procerrej other than cracking & reformation and not covered
under the complexej)" within Notified induJtrial arca.

4. The MoEF&CCOM F.No. 22-23/2O18-tA. t dt: 31.t2.2}tg state, thar ar per

mechanism. "iii) ln rerpect of the caser where application, were received but not
yet taken for SEAC/UTEAC (clas5-lll), may be tranrfered to Minijtry for dealinS at
Central level ar per aJ per the OM ft: 3l.lO.2ol9".

5. The MoEF&CC OM F. No. 22-23/2O18-tA.|t IE ll523lll Dr: 05.07.2022 bared on
Order dated 25/O2f2O22 of Hon'bte Supreme Coud in Civil Appeal, Nor. 2218-2219

of 2020, Srater that MoEF&CC har decided to tift the abeyance pored vide
MoEF&CCO.M. dated 28th Jahuary, 2O2l on the Mininry,, OM, d
2019, and 3Oth December 2019.

,*gffi

ated 3lrt October

l',
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During the meeting the PP har not attend the meeting and hence SEAC decided

to defer the proporal.

Agenda No: 342-14

(File No: 66672018)

ExinlnS fudur LinEstone Mlne iJ one of the Minlng teajeJ of SIMMINDt sver an

extent of 4.730 Ha (ourn Patta tands) falllnt ln fuwqT Nos. 425 & 426 (Pan, of

Pudur villate, Tlrunehreli Taluk & DlJHd, Tamll Nadu by tWJ. South lndla Mlner and

Mineral lndurtrl€5 Private llmlted (SIMMINDJ) ,. For TermJ of Re{erencp under

Violatlon. (5f VrN/MrN nr6t Gt2o|E ut t3 -cd.2olo)

The proposal wai placed in the 342.d meeting of SEAC held on 30.12.2022.

The project proponent ga\re a detailed preJentation. The detailJ of the proie.t

fumished by the proponent are available on the PARIVESH web portal

(pariverh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the follorrlnS:

l. The project proponent M . South lndia Miner and Mineral lnduttriet Private

Limited (SIMMINDS) ha5 applied for Terms of Reference for the Exining

Pudur Limestone Mine i, one of the MininS Leales of SIMMINDS over an

extent of 4.730 Ha (own Patta LandJ) fallinS in survey Not, 425 &.426 (Part)

of Pudur villaSe, Tirunelveli Taluk &. Dittrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity i5 covered under Violation CateSory "8" of ltem l(a)

"MininB of Mineral Proiectt" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2005.

During the meeting the Committee noted that the proiect proponent ha, not

attended the meeting. Hence the rubiect wat not taken up for ditcuttion and the

project proponent rhall fumijh the reason for hit abjence.

ASenda No: 342 - 15

(File No. 5658 2Ol8)

ExlJtlng llmertone quarry o\rer an exter d 24.62 Ha tt J.F. No. l/2, 2A,2n,3A,
4n, 4/3, l4t/., Aln, A2A, u2n, l$n, U4n, u4n ard 14414 of ThadlamPatti

Vill6te, Sank6Enkovll Taluk Tlrun.lvell Dlnrlct, Trmil Nadu try by

gL,.*'
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Mine! & Mlneral lndujtder hivate Limlted for grant of TermJ of RafeEnce 'Under

Violation'. 6WTNA/tlN/25235p018 Dated: 13.O4.2018)

The proposal war placed in thir 342"d Meeting of SEAC held on 30.12.2022. fhe
detaik of the project furnirhed by the proponent are available in the webrite
(parivesh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following

l. The Project P.oponent, M/j. South lndia MineJ &. Mineral lndurtrie, private

Limited has applied for grant of Termr of Reference ..Under Violation" for the
exirting Limertone quarry over an extent of 24.62 Ha at S.F. No. lt2, 2n,2f2,
3/4,4/1,4/3, 141/1, 141f2, A2n, A2p, 144n, U4f2, U4/3 and 144/4 of
Thadiampani Village, Sankarankovil Tatuk, Tirunelveli Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The propored qua.ry/activity i, covered under Category .,8- _ ..Under

Violation" of ltem l(a) ,,Mining pro.iectr- of the Schedule to the EIA

Notification, 2006,

3. Earlier, the proporal wal placed in the lgln SEAC MeetinS held on 30.12.2020.
The proponent har not turned up for the apprailal meeting. Hence the sEAC
decided to defer the propojal.

Now, the proporal war again placed in the 342"d SEAC Meeting held on 30.12.2022-
Neither the proponent nor the EIA coordinator waj present for the appraisal. Hence,
SEAC decided not to take up the proposal.

Agenda No: 342 - 16

(Flle No. 6738 /2019)

Exining tlmenone Quarry orrer an extent of 7O.Ol ha at S.F. N ot 39, $/2,41A,4tt2,
42,43,44, 45, 45, 47, 270, 272, 273, 274, 275, 276, 277, 278 a 2U d
Periyanagalur Mllage, Arlyalur Talutq Ariyalur Dtrtrict, Tamil Nadu by by lws. Dalmta
Cement (Bharat) Umlted for grant of Termr of Re-feEnce -Under
vlotatton".(51A./TN/MIII/293792O|8 Dated: o4.10.2ot8)

The proposal war ptaced in thk 342.d Meeting of SEAC held on
detailJ of the proiect furnirhed by the proponent are available
(pariverh.nic.in).

30.12.2022. The

in the webjite
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The SEAC noted the follo\rlnt

l. The Project Proponent, M/r. Dalmia Cement (Bharat) Limited hal applied for

Srant of Termr of Reference "Under Violation" for the exirting Umertone

Quarry over an extent of 70.01 ha at 5.F. No:39, 4O/2, 4lA, 41n, 42,43.44,

45, 46, 47, 27O, 272, 27 3, 27 4, 27 5, 27 6, 277. 278 and 284 of PeriyanaSalur

VillaSe, Ariyalur Taluk, Ariyalur Dinrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The proposed quarry/activity it covered under CateSory "B" - "Under

Violation- of ltem l(a) "Mining Proiectr" of the Schedule to the EIA

Notification, 2006.

3. Earlier. this proposal war placed in 168'h JEAC MeetinS held on 05.08.2020.

The proponent has not tumed up for the appraital meetinS. Hence the SEAC

decided to defer the propotal.

4. Again, the propotal wat placed in l9li SEAC Meeting held on 30.12.2020. The

proponent hat not turned up for the appraital meetinS. Hence the SEAC

decided to defer the propotal.

Now, the propotal wat aSain Placed in the 342'd SEAC Meeting held on

30.12.2022- Neither the proponent nor the EIA coordinator wat pretent for the

appraisal. Hence, SEAC decided not to take up the propotal.

Agenda No: 342 - 17

(Flle No. 6904 2Ol8)

Proposed darclopnrnt of REsldentlal Apartn€nt at t'No: 3t,y'718, l$7nl' 3U7n4

of Teynampet Vlllate, TriPllcane Talulq Ch€nnal DlrHct' Tamil Nsdu by Mr.

ChengrBm'eni -EnviDnmental Clearance (SlA,/TNA'1lt/ll(M32/20l9 dated:

20.11.2O2O)

The propotal was placed in this 342'd Meeting of SEAC held on 30.12.2022 The

details of the pro.iect furnished by the proponent are available in the weblite

(pariverh.nic.in).

The 
'EAC 

noted the follo^rlng

l. The Proponent, Mr. Chenaramseni

the Propojed develoPment of

3847/13, 3A47 n4 of TeynamPet

har applied for Environment Clearance for

Reridential Apartment at S.No: 384718.

Village. Triplicane Taluk,'C niai Dinrict.

,ffiR^"" CHAI
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Tamil Nadu.

2. The propored quarry/activity is covered under Category "8"-8(a) Building &

Construction Projectr of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

3. Earlier, EDS war raised forthir propojat videlr. No.SE|AA-TN/F.No.6904/2020

dated: I9.ll.2O2O and the PP war requeited to furnirh the following detaik.

i. Reginered land document in the name of the applicant to be furniJhed.

ii. Land ure cla,rification certificate from DTCP / CMDA, if any.

iii. Building plan approval from the competent authority.

iv. NOCJ and necesrary approvak for frerh water supply from (ompetent

authoritier.

The Committee noted that the project proponent har not gubmitted any reply till
date for the above raid querier and the pp har requerted to withdraw the application
submitted reeking Environment Clearance for thi5 rubiect. Therefore, SEAC decided to
rend back the proporal to SEIAA for taking further courre of action.

Agenda No: 342-18

(File No: 728212018)

Propor€d Rough jtone and Grar€l euarry over an extent of l.59.OHa in j.F.NoJ.

37/l & 37n of Alangaraperi VlllaSe, Tirunelwlt Talulq Tlrunelveli Dljtrict, Tam
Nadu by Thlru. T. Balasubramanlan - for Envlronmental Clearance
(tlA/TN/MlN/4376312019 Dated: t7.03.2020)

The proposal was placed in 342^d Meeting of 5EAC held on 30,12.2022. The
detaik of the proiect furnirhed by the proponent are available in the webjite
(www.pariverh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the follo\ rln&

l. The Project Proponent, Thiru. T. Balarubramanian hal applied for
Environmental Clearance for the propored Rough ,tone and Gravel euarry over
an extent of 1.59.0Ha in S.F.Nor. 37ll &. 37/2 of Alangaraperi Village,
Tirunelveli Taluk, Tirunelveli Dttrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The proiect/activity ir covered under Category ..8- of ltem "Mining
Projectr- of the Schedule to the EIA Notifi(atlon,2OO5.

,,,,R6,
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3. Ar per the mining plan the leaJe period is 5 years. The mining plan iJ for the

period of five yearr & production rhould not exceed 2,14.2OO cu.m of rouSh

none & 12,012 cu.m of Gravel. The ultimate depth it 42m BGL.

4. The Project ir located at a distance of 370 m from the boundary of the

GangaiKondan Wildlife 5anctuary.

Based on the presentation and documentt furniJhed by the proiect proponent, JEAC

noted that the Supreme Court JudSement pronounced for thewrit PetitionG)(Civil)

NoG). 202l9951N RE: T.N. GODAVARMAN THIRUMULPAD PetitionerG) Vt

UNION OF INDIA AND ORS.in l.A.NO. 10002003 (RECOMMENDATION OF CEC

DATED 20.ll.2oo3) dated. 03-06-2022 which datet

"...,r4. Wb a@ditSty dld: (a) Eadt Protecd forctt, that it natlonal Pa*

or wtldlife tanctuary mutt hatE an E Z of mlnimum one k onEt e nEatutd

fiom the demar@ted bundary of dt Prctrtd foEn in whldt the actfultl$

ptotdlw and peoibed in the Guldinet of I Fehuty 2oll tl@ll b
nddlyadMto....
....(b) tn tt'€ etent, hwleve|, tlc EIZ h aheafi paold a! Fr lavt tlnt

lf tudr wt&r hrffer mtE bctond one kllontfie ls PtoPod un&r any

ttatutory tnttruflPnt for a Parttatl natlonal park ot wildlffe tanduary

1waittng flnat &citton in that ,wlrtd, then t l dt final &dtion It takeo the

EiZ owdng ttr' arca byotd orE ktlo ,l:€tF- It PtoQed thall b
maintahd....."

Bared on documentt submitted'

of the Gantatkondan SPotted

re(ommeard the propoJal.

Agada No: 342-19

(File No: 73O32O2O)

Eoporcd Rollgh nor€ and G.sirel QTIarIY olret an qte of 3'2O'OHa tn S'F Nol'

l2ZlA of Kodanglpalayam Vlllage Palladam Taluk TlruPplr Djtrlct' T6r l Nadu

CHA

'EAC 
noted that the proiect rite lier within 1 km

D€er Sanctuary and therefore, deddcd not to
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by Thlru. M. Rajesh fiumrr -for Termr of Reference. (5IA/TN/MIN/558412O2O

Dated: 21.O8.2O2O)

The proporal was placed in 342.d Meeting of sEAC held on 30.t2.2022. The details

of the pro.iect furnirhed by the proponent are available in the webrite

(www.pariverh.nic.in.)

The sEAC noted the followlng:

1. The Proiect Proponent, Thiru. M. Raiejh Kumar har applied for Term, of
Reference for the Propojed Rough rtone and Gravel euarry over an extent of
3.20.0Ha in S.F.Nor. i22llA of Kodangipatayam Vi aSe, pa adam Tatuk,

Tiruppur Dinrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity ir .overed under Category ..8I. of ltem l(a) ,.Mining

Proiectr" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification,2006.

During the meeting the Committee found that the proiect proponent has already

obtained the prior Environmental Clearance on O9.O2.2O22 under Bl category for
the rame rubiect vide new online application No. S|A^N,/M|N/62125/2021 dated,
23.03.2021 (file no: 7769/2021)-

Therefore, the subiect wa5 not taken up for discurrion and SEAC directed the proiect
proponent to withdraw the ToR application,ubmitted vide online proporal No.
SIA/TN,/MIN/5584112020 Dated: 21.08.2020 in pariverh porrat.

ASenda No: 342.20

(File No: 7331l2O20)

Propoed Rough stone 6nd Gra\r€l Quarry over an extent of l.g4,5Ha ln S.F.Nor.
2r2 &234n of Kandiankorr Vlllate, Tlruppur South Taluk Tlrupplr Dinrict, TEmil
Nadu W Thiru. P. Ay'unkumar -for Envlronmental Clearane.
(S|A/TN/M|M292OA4OI9 Dtfrdt O4.t2.21tg)

The proporal war placed in 342d Meeting of SEAC held on 30.12.2022- The
detailr of the proiect furnirhed by the proponent are avairabre in the webrite

fua 4q.po!v€rh.du.)
The JEAC noted the following:

l. The Project Proponent, Thiru. p.

Clearance for the proposed Rough

Arjunkumar har applied for Environmental

ttone and Gravel Quarry o
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1.84.5Ha in S.F.NoJ. 232 & 23412 of Kandiankovitvittage, Tiruppur South Tatuk.

Tiruppur Dinrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The proiect/activity ir covered under Category "82" of ltem 1(a) "Mining

Proiedl' of the Schedule to the EIA Notification,20o5.

During the meeting the Committee found that the projed proponent hal already

obtained Environmental Clearance on 12.03.2021 under 82 category for the Jame

rubiect vide new online application No. JIA,/TN/M|N/169139/2O2O dated

21.08.2020 (file no: 7771/2O2O)-

Therefore, the Jubject was not taken up for dircurrion and SEAC directed the project

proponent to withdraw the ToR application tubmitted vide online propotal No.

SlA,4N/MlNn29208/2019 Dated: 14.12.20 19 in Pariverh portal.

Agenda No: 342- 21.

(File No.73582o19)

Propored Rough Stone and Gravel quany lelse over 6n qtent of 03.37.5 Ha ln

s.F.Nos. EnJ9ft2ln & 22A of chatiravallalapatti vlllEte' vadiPatti Taluk Madurai

Distrlct, Tamll Nodu b,y Thlru.B. Murugsn - for Envlronrnental Clearance.

6WTl.l llM3@8Or2Ol9 Dat€d 11.12.2019).

The propoial wat placed in thit 342rhMeetin8 of SEAC held on 30.12.2022 fhe

project proponent Save detailed Pretentation. The detailt of the Project furnithed by

the proponent are available in the webrite (pariveth.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the followinS:

l. The Project Proponent, Thiru.B. Murugan hat applied for Environmental

Clearance for the propoted Rough Stone and Gravel quarry leate over an

extent of 03.37.5 Ha in s.F.Nor. 192,19/621n & 22ll of chatiravallalapatti

Village, VadipattiTaluk, Madurai Dittrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The propoted quarry/activity would fall under CateSory "82" of ltem l(a)

"Mining Proiecti' of the Schedule to the EIA Notifi@tion. 2006.

3. Ar per precise area communication for the leate period is 5 yeart The mininS

plan ii for the period of five year, & the production thould not exceed 324140

ME
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Gravel. The annual peak production 65290 cu.m. of Rough stone(s,h year) &

46704 cu.m. of cravel (1" Year). The uttimate depth - 42m BGL (l2m AGL &

30 BCL).

Bared on the prejentation and document furniJhed by the proiect proponent, the

Project proponent Thiru.B.Murugan & EIA Coordinator hal informed that
Environmental Clearance (EC) wa, obtained vide SEIAA Lr. No.JElM-
TN/F.No.848ln(a)/EC.No:4829/2O21 dated: l8.lO.2O2l (B4B!/2O21)

(5|A/TN/MlN/20522 5/2O2O, Dated:23-O3.2021)for theRoush stone & Gravel quarry
lease area over an extent of 2.7l.OHa at S.F,Nor. 19/6, 21fi &, 22A ol
Chathiravellalapatti Village, Vadipatti Taluk, Madurai Dirtrict Tamil Nadu

ln view of the above, the PP has requened for withdrawal of this ,aid proporals

seeking Environmental Clearance (EC) vide (735g/2}lg)
6fA"/TN/MlNn3@80/2019 Dated |.t2.2}tg). tn view of the above, SEAC decided
to recommend to SEIAA to accept the said requert for withdrawal made by pp.

Agenda No: 342-22

(Flle No: 73742019)

Propo5ed Grrvel quarry overan ertent of l.5l.OHa ln Sulvey N os. ZOIM|A,2OB/18,
2OA nA, 2O8,AaS, 2O8An, 2O8N4, 2O8N5A, 2}8r'i/51, 21f,/i/6, 2OAN7\
2OBN7B, 2o8AnC, 2OBA/!. 2oB lg, ZO$,V/|O, 2OE,V/|I, 2}gl!/l2,2o1,(/.z,
2@M4, 2oBr./rs, 2O8M6, 2O8M7, 2O8M8, 2O8Mg, 2@At2O, 2O8At2t,
2OBM2, 2OBr{8, 2OOAV24A patah/ap.tti Vadalrqrethl M age, Budatur Tatuk
Than avur Dtstrlct, Tamil Nadu by Thiru. S. Selvaraj,- For Environment Clearance.
(SlNfN/MlN/46214 n0l9 Dt: t5. .2ot9)

The proporal was ptaced in the 342^d meeting of SEAC held on 30.12.2022-
The project proponent ga\re a detailed prerentation. The detail5 of the proiect
fumished by the proponent are available on the PARIVBH web portal
(pariverh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the followtng:

l. The project proponent Thiru. S. Selvaraj haj applied for Environment
Clearance for the propored Gravel quarry over an extent 6! ,rr.Or" ,^It/
Mo*, zs cYk
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Survey Nos. 2OBl.'i.A, 208/18, 2O9N2A, 2OBN2B, 2OBN3, 2OBN4,

2O8A/5A, 2OSN'B, 2O8N6, 2O8A/7A, 2O8A/78, 2O8A/7C, 2O8N8,

2O8A/9, 208M0, 2O8M1, 2O8M2,2O8M3, 2O8A/14, 2O8M5, 2O8M6,

2O8A/17, 2O8M8, 2O8M.9, 2OBA2O, 2O8N2t, 2O8At22, 2O8An3,

2OaAn4A Palaiyapatti Vadakkutethi Village, Budalur Taluk Thaniavur

Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity it covered under CateSory'82' of ltem l(a) 'MininS of

Mineral Projectr'of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

Bared on the prerentation and dooment furnithed by the project Proponent.

the Project proponent Thiru. S. Selvaraj& EIA Coordinator hal informed that

Environmental Clearance (EC) wat obtained vide SEIAA Lr. No.SEIAA-

TN/F.No.8,rO6ll(a)/EC.No:5381/2022 datedt 26.10.2022 (8&6nO21) -
(slA/fN/MlN/20o895/2020, Dated: 1.3.2021)for the Gravel quarry leate area

over an extent of 0.25.5 Ha at S.F.No5. 2O8MA of Palaiyapatti Vadakkurethi

village Budalur Taluk Thanjavur Dinrict, Tamil Nadu.

ln view of the above, the PP hat requerted for withdrawal of thit taid

proposalJ eeeking Environmental Clearance (EC) vide (7374/2019) -
(SlA/TNlMlN/46214nO19). In view of the above' SEAC decided to recommend to

SEIAA to accept the taid requett for withdrawal made by PP.

AgendE No: 342-23

(Flle No: 7,10912019)

Exlstint Quartzlte quary orrer an extent of 4.44.0Ha ln S.F.Nos't 222,223 dl

Kularekaranallur Vlllage, Ottapld8ram Taluk, Thoothukudl Dinrict, Tamil Nadu by

W5 RR.Mlneral,- For Terms of Referencey'Envlronmental Clearrnce' 6WTN/MIN/

35831 2019 Dr 07.O5.2019)

The propotal was placed in the 342'd meeting of SEAC held on 3O'12 2022'

The proiect proponent Save a detailed Prsentation. The detailt of the proie<t

fumirhed by the proponent are available on the PARIVESH u'eb Po(al

(pariveth.nic.in).

The JEAC noted the follo^rtn8:

SEAC .TN
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l. The project proponent M/5 R.R.Mineral hal applied for Terms of
Refer€ncey'EnvironmentEl Clearance for the Existing Quartzite quarry over an

extent of 4.44.0Ha in S.F.Nor : 222,223 at Kularekaranallur Villate,

Ottapidaram Taluk, Thoothukudi Dirtrict.

2. The proiect/activity ir covered under Category,,Bl,,of ltem l(a) ',Mining of
Mineral Projectr" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification. 2005.

During the meeting the Committee noted that the proiect proponent ha,
attended the meeting. Hence the rubiect war not taken up fo. diJcursion and
project proponent rhall fumijh the rearon for hir abrence.

Agenda No: 342-24

(File No: 745812020)

Prcpored Rough ,tone and Crrlvel euary prcJed orrer an Extent of 2.O4.g9Ha in
S.F.Nos. 2076, 2O7n, ZO9aB and 2OgB at pongupatayam M[ate, Tiruppur No h
Talulq Tlruppur District, Tamll Nodu by Thlrup.Es,varan - For Terms of Refercnce.
(SWTWMIN/419O32O19 Dt: 06.08.202O)

The proporal war placed in the 342^d meering of SEAC held on 30.12.2022.
The pro.iect proponent gave a detailed presentation. The detailJ of the proiect
furnished by the proponent are available on the PARIVESH \^reb portat
(parivesh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the follourint:

l. The proiect proponent Thirup.Eswaran, ha, applied for Termj of Reference
for the Propored Rough rtone and Gravel euarry project ove. an Extent of
2.O4-89Ha in S.F.Nor. 2Ot/5,2O7n,2Og/28 and 20913 at pongupalayam

Village, Tiruppur North Taluk, Tiruppur Dinrict. Tamil Nadu.
2. The project/activity ir covered under Cate8ory,,Bl,,of ltem l(a) "Mining of

Mineral Projecti, of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.
3. Application for TOR in the name of Conrultant and it wa, advised while

applying for EC the same rhall be rectified.

4. The PP har paid rhe p€natty of Rr. 8 takhs tevied by the Dept

not

the

aa
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MininS for the exploitation of mineral without prior EC on ll,Ol.2O2l.

Bared on the prerentation and documentr furnished by the project proponent, SEAC

decided to grant of Termj of Rrference GOR) whh fublk Hearint under Vtol8tlon

cateSory, rubject to the following TOR', in addition to the rtandard termr of

reference for EIA rtudy for non-coal mining projectr and the EIA,/EMP report along

with arrerrment of ecologi<al damage, remediation plan and natural and community

resource augmentation plan and it rhall be prepared ar an independent chapter by the

accredited conJultantj which rhould be submifted within one year from the date of

isrue ofToR.

l. The sEIAA-TN rhall requerted to initiate the action U/r 19 of E(P) Act 1986 for

their violation.

2. The PP rhall enumerate the rtructurei located in loom, 200m &.30Om from

the proiect rite and the same Jhall be included in the EIA report.

3. The project proponent Jhall tubmit approved minin8 plan for the next tpell of

mininS alon8 with the EIA/EMP report.

4. The PP thall furnish a letter from DFO on the proximity detaill of nearett any

other wild Life tanctuariet & Protected arear with reiped to the propoted

project rite.

5. ln the case of proposed leate in an exitting (or old) quarry where the benchet

are not formed (or) padally formed as per the apProved Mining Plan' the

Proiect Proponent (PP) thall prepare and ,ubmit an 'Action Plan' for carryinS

out the realiSnment of the benches in the proPoted quarry leate after it it

approved by the concerned Attt. Director of GeoloSy and Mining durinS the

time of appraital for obtaining the EC.

6. The Proponent thall Jubmit a conceptual 'Slope Stability Plan' for the propored

quarry during the appraital while obtaininS the EC. when the dePth of the

working it extended beyond 3O m below ground lwel.

7. The PP rhall furnith the affidavit ttating that the blaning

propored quarry it carried out by the ttatutory competent

MMR 195'l ruch aJ blatter, mining mate, mine foreman,

manaSer appointed by the proponent-

operation in the

perton at per the

llll Clarr minet
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8. The PP Jhall preJent a conceptual derign for carrying out only controlled

bla'ting operation involving line drilling and muffle blaning in the proposed

quarry Juch that the blast-induced ground vibration, are controlled ar well aJ

no fly rock travel beyond 30 m from the blast Jite.

9. The EIA Coordinato shall obtain and fumish the detailr of quarry/quarriet

operated by the proponent in the pan, either in the rame location or

elJewhere in the State with video and photographic evidencer.

10. If the proponent hai already carried out the mining activity in the propored

mining lea,e area after l5.OI.2016, then the proponent,hall furnirh the

followin8 detaik from ADIDD, miner,

a) What war the period of the operation and rtoppage of the earlier

mineJ with lart wo.k permit irrued by the AD/DD miner?

b) Quantity of mineralJ mined out.

c) Highert production achieved in any one year

d) Detail of approved depth of mining.

e) Actual depth of the mining achieved earlier.

f) Name of the perron already mined in that leare, area.

g) lf EC and CTO already obtained, the copy of the same shall be

rubmitted.

h) Whether the mining wal carried out a, per the approved mine plan (or

EC if i$ued) with rtipulated bencheJ,

ll. All corner coordinatel of the mine lea5e area, luperimpored on a High

Rerolution lmagery/Topo Jheet, topographic sheet, geomorphology, lithology
and Seology of the mining leare area rhould be provided. Such an lmagery of
the propoted area ,hould clearly rhow the land ure and other ecological

featureJ of the rtudy area (core and buffer zone).

12.The PP shall carry out Drone video rurvey covering the cluster,6reen belt.

fencing etc.,

13. The rtructurer within the radiur of (i) 50 m, (ii) IOO m, (iii) 2OO m and (iv) 3OO

m rhall be enumerated with detaik ruch a5 dwelling houre, Fith number of
o(cupantr, placer of wo6hip, indurtrier. factorier. Jtredl, etc. L
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14. The proponent shall furnith photographt of adequate fencinS' Sreen belt along

the periphery includinS replantation of exiJting treet &. tafety dittance between

the adjacent quarries & water bodies nearby provided aJ per the approved

mininS plan.

15.The Proied Proponent rhall provide the detailt of mineral reservet and

mineable reterves, planned production capacity' proPoied working

methodology with justifications. the anticiPated imPactt of the mining

operationt on the surroundinS environment and the remedial measuret for the

same.

16.The Proiect Proponent Jhall provide the OrSanization chart indicating the

appointment of variout ttatutory of{icialt and other competent pertont to be

appointed as per the provitiont of Mines Act'1952 and the MMR, 196l for

carryinS out the quarryinS oPerationt tcientifically and rystematically in order

to enture tafety and to protect the environment.

l7.The Proiect ProPonent thall conduct the hydrcgeological ttudy contidering

the contour map of the water table detailing the number of Sround water

pumping & open wells, and turface water bodiet Juch at river'' tankt' canals'

ponds etc. within I km (radiut alonS with the collected water level data for

both monroon and non-montoon teatont from the PwD / TWAD to ar to

assett the impactt on the wells due to mininS activity' Based on actual

monitored data, it may clearly be shown whether working will intertect

Sroundwater. Necestary data and documentation in thit regard may be

provided.

l8.The proponent Jhall fumith the bateline data for the environmental and

ecoloSical parameterg with reSard to turface water/Sround water quality' air

quality, toil quality & flora/fauna including traffidvehicular movement ttudy'

19.The Proponent Jhall carry out the Cumulative imPact ttudy due to mining

operationt @rried out in the quarry tPecifically with reference to the sp€cific

environment in termt of toil health' biodiverrity' air Pollution' water Pollution'

climate change and flood control & health impactt Accordinglv' the

Environment Management plan should be prepared keeoing 
fle loncerned
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quarry and the rurrounding habitationr in the mind.

2o.Rain water harverting management with recharging detailr along with water

balance (both monsoon & non-monroon) be rubmitted.

21. tand ure of the nudy area delineating forest area, agricultural land, grazing

land. wildlife Janctuary, national park. migratory router of fauna, water

bodier, human JettlemenB and other ecological featurej rhould be indicated.

Land uJe plan of the mine leare area rhould be prepared to encohpa$
preoperational, operational and post operational phasel and 5ubmitted.

lmpact, if any, of change of land uje rhould be given.

22.Detaik of the land for rtoraSe of Overburden/Warte Dump, (or) Reiects

outride the mine lease, ruch ar extent of land area, dirtance from mine leare, it5

land ure, R&R irrues. if any, should be provided.

23.Proximity to Areai declared ar ,Critically polluted, (or) the project area, which
attractr the court rertrictionr for mining operationJ, lhould allo be indicated

and where so required, clearance certification5 from the prercribed Authoritier,
ruch aJ the TNPCB (or) Dept. of Geology and Mining rhould be ,ecured and

furnirhed to the effe<t that the propored mining activitie, could be conlidered.
24.DeJcription of water conservation meaJure5 propored to be adopted in the

Project rhould be given. Detailr of rainwater harverting proposed in the
Proiect, if any, rhould be provided.

25.lmpact on local tranJport infrartructure due to the project ,hould be indicated.

26.A tree rurvey rtudy shall be carried out (noJ., name of the JpecieJ, age,

diameter etc.,) both within the mining leare applied area & 3OOm buffer zone
and itr management during mining activity.

27.A detailed mine clorure plan for the propored proiect shall be included in
EIA/EMP report which rhould be rite-epecific.

28.Public Hearing pointr raijed and commitments of the proiect proponent on the
rame along with time bound Action plan with budgetary provisionJ to
implement the rame rhould be provided and alro incorporated in the final
EIA/EMP Report of the Project and to be jubmitted to SEIAA,/SEAC with regard

to the Office Memorandum of MoEF& CC accordingly.

","RG"SEAC -TN
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29.The Public hearinS advertirement rhall be publirhed in one maior National

daily and one mort circulated Tamil daily.

3O.The PP ihall produce/dirplay the EIA report, Executive rummery and other

related information with respect to public hearing in Tamil Language alro.

31. At a part of the nudy of flora and fauna around the vicinity of the propored

site, the EIA coordinator rhall rtrive to educate the local rtudents on the

importance of prererving lo@l flora and fauna by involving them in the study.

wherever poJJible.

32.The purpore of Green belt around the project ir to capture the fuSitive

emisJionr, carbn requertration and to attenuate the noiJe Senerated, in

addition to improving the aertheticr. A wide ranSe of indiSenout plant tpeciet

rhould be planted ar given in the appendlx-l in consultation with the DFO,

State Agriculture Univertity. The plant tpeciet with dente/moderate canopy of

native oriSin rhould be choren. Speciet of tmall/medium/tall treet alternating

with rhrubr rhould be planted in a mixed manner.

33.Taller/one year old SaplinSt raited in appropriate rize of ba85, preferably eco'

friendly baSt thould be planted aJ p€r the advice of local fore(

authoritiet/botanin/Horticulturitt with reSard to rite tpecific choicet. The

proponent shall earmark the Sreenbelt area with 6PS coordinatet all along the

boundary of the project tite with at leatt 3 metert wide and in between blo<k5

in an organized manner

34.A Diraner management Plan shall be prePared and included in the EIA/EMP

Report for the complete life of the propoted quarry (or) till the end of the

leare period.

35.A Risk A5iejJment and management Plan Jhall be prepared and included in the

EIA/EMP Report for the complete life of the propoted quarry (or) till the end

of the leare period.

35.Occupational Health impactr of the Project thould be anticipated and the

propoted preventive meaturet tpelt out in detail. Detailt of pre'placement

medical examination and periodical medical examination tchedulet lhould be

incorporated in the EMP. The proiect tPecific o(qipational
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mearurer with required facilitier propored in the mining area may be detailed.

37.Public health implicationr of the P.oiect and related activitieJ for the

population in the impact zone rhould be r,/nematically evaluated and the

propored remedial mearurer rhould be detailed algng with budgetary

allocationJ.

38.The Socio-economic rtudier Jhould be carried out within a 5 km buffer zone

from the mining activity. Mearurer of ,ocio-economic ,ignificance and

influence to the local community proposed to be provided by the project

Proponent Jhould be indicated. AJ far as porrible, quantitative dimenrion, may

be given with time framer for implementation.

39.Detailr of litigation pending againn the proiect, if any, with direction /order
paired by any Court of Law aSainrt the project Jhould be given.

4o.Benefitr of the Poect if the p.oiect ij implemented ,hould be ,pelt out. The
benefitJ of the Proiect 5hall clearly indicate environmental, social, economic.
employment potential, etc.

41. lf any quarrying operationr were carried out in the propored quarrying jite for
which now the EC is rought, the proiect proponent Jhall furnish the detailed
compliance to EC condition, given in the previouj EC with the,ite
photographr which shall duly be certified by MoEF&CC, Regionat Office,
Chennai (or) the concerned DEE/TNpCB-

42.The PP rhall prepare the EMp for the entire life of mine and alro furnirh the
rworn affidavit rtating to abide the EMp for the entire life of mine.

43.Concealing any factual information or submisrion of falre/fabricated data and
failure to comply with any of the conditions mentioned above may result in
withdrawal of thir Term, of Conditions besides attracting penal provirion, in
the Environment (protection) Act, 1996.

Agenda No: 342 - 25

Cile No. 7515 2020)
Propored Govel quarry oy€r an extent of 4,@,OHa locsted at S.F. No.434ll (Part)
BoothipurBm Mllage, Bodlnatckkanur Taluk Theni DisHGt, Tgmll by by T.T,K
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Construdlon for $art of Environmentrl Clearance. (51A./TN/vllM4863lf2O2O

Dated: 13.03.2020)

The propoJal wa9 placed in thit 342"d MeetinS of SEAC held on 30.12.2022. The

details of the project furnijhed by the Proponent are available in the webtite

(pariverh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the follo^rlnt

l. The Project Proponent, T.T.K Conrtruction hal applied fot Srant of

Environmental Clearance for the propoted Gravel quarry over an extent of

4.,lO,OHa located at S.F. No.434n (Part) BoothiPuram Village, Bodinaickkanur

Taluk, Theni Dinrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The propoJed quarry/activity ir covered under CateSory "82- - of ltem l(a)

"MininS Projectj- of the Schedule to the EIA Notification' 2006'

3. Earlier, the propotal wat placed in the 156,l' SEAC Meeting held on

18.05.2020. The proiect Proponent hat not tune uP for the meetinS (Abtent)

Now, the proporal wat placed in the 342d MeetinS of SEAC held on 30'122022'

During the Pretentation, PP informed that proPosed activity iJ exempted from EC and

hence PP requetted to withdraw the propotal.

ln the view of the above' SEAC decided to request the SEIAA to coniider the

withdrawal requeJt baJed on meritt.

Agmda No. 342 - 26.

File No.75&202O

PDposed Conttruction of Covemrn€nt Medlcal ColleSe 6nd Ho5Pttal bulldin$ rt

t.F.No 789n5, 789A6, 78gA7,7AgAg ot Mullur Mllage' tudhukottll Taluk

PudhukottalDlnrict,T8mllnadubryTheDean,Go!'€mrlentMedlcalCollegeHotPhal'

Pudukkottai - For EnvlmnrEltal CleErance' (Sl /ITVNCP62C62o20

Dt:06.03.2020)'

The propotal war placed in thit 342h Meeting of SEAC held oo 30'12'2022 fhe

proiect Proponent Save detailed pretentation' The detailt of the project furnithed by

the proponent are available in the webiite (Pariveth'nic in)'

[l-
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The sEAC noted the following:

1, The Proponent, The Dean, Government Medical College Hospital, pudukkottai

har applied for Environmental Clearance for the proposed Construction of
Government Medical College and Horpital building, at

S.F.No7A9A5,7 89/16,7 89/17,7 B9A9of Mu ur Vi age, pudhukottai Taluk,

Pudhukottai Dinrict, Tamil Nadu

2. The project/activity ir covered under category,,B- of ltem g (a)..Building and
Conrtruction" of the schedule to the EIA Notification2OOG.

3. Total Plot area propored - 5l42OO Sqm. The total built_up area proposed _

84,152 sqm inctudinS Horpitat btock of 41236.20 tq.m.

4. Standard Operating Procedure (SOp) for identification and handling of
Violation carer ar per MoEF&CC O.M F.No.22-21/2O2O-:A.lll Dt:07.07,202t.

s. MoEF&CC O.M F.No. 22-21p.O2O-tA.|t (E t38949) Dt: 28.Ot.2022 bared on
the order Dr: 15.07.2021 in W.p. (MD). No. 11757 of 2021 issued by Hon,bte
Madurai Bench of the High Court of Madras.

The 
'EAC 

noted that, the MoEF&CC hai iJsued office memorandum Dated
28thJanuary, 2022 rcga.d,ing observation of Hon,ble Supreme Cou( with
reference to the Sop dated 7th )uly 2O2l for identification and handting of
violation carer under EIA Notification 2006 and stated that ..9, The inteim order
passed by the Madtar High Coun aryea,, to be mirconccld. Howew, tht, Coun b
nol headng ao app@t lrom that lnterim ot*r, n e tnte,ln ,by Frd by tlg IUa&a,
W Cdtfi @n lDw Do afutatton to orytation of the tbndad @attqg Mrc fo
ppfit ln MWs bwd ttle b dial jutt dction of MrdE HiBh Coun
Mot@veifinal decition may have ben taken in acotdrnce wlth tlE Orde Rule,
prcvdl|int p ot toTthJu|y,2o2t.,

Bared on the presentation & documents furnirhed, ,ince the pp ha, completed
the project without obtaining EC and ha, also not applied du.ing the window

following Termr of Reference along with ,ubmirrion of ajrerrme ecological
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damaSe, remediation plan and natural and community rerource augmentation

plan, ar per Notification vide S.O. 8O4(E) Dt.14.3.2017. Mere preparation of

EIA report will not entitle the PP to EC which will be bared on the

final JudSement of the Hon'ble High Coun of Madrar in the matter

W. P. (MD)No.ll 757of,2021.

l. The SEIAA shall immediately initiate take action u/5 19 of E(P) Act 1986

againgt the PP for the committed violation.

2. The proponent murt Jubmit the final survey number and built-up area

excludinS the institutional building along with EIA Report.

3. The proponent murt rubmit the tample analytit report obtained from

TN PC B,/Accred ited labi till date.

4. The proponent mutt collect rample every month from 10.12.2022 a d

Jubmit the report of Jample analytit alon8 with EIA Report.

5. The proponent mutt follow BMW rulel 2016 and shall fumith the detailt

regarding BMW wane handlinS procett and agreement JiSned for J(ientific

dkposal of BMW waste Senerated alonS with EIA Report.

6. The proponent mutt tubmit the detailt regarding the capacity of treatment

plant exittin8 and the actual Seneration of Watte water' Solid Wane, Bio

Medical WaJte alonS with EIA RePort.

7. The proponent mutt increate the green belt cover to 3oolo - Avenue

Plantation.

8. The solar panel must be provided ruch that minimum 5oolo of the roof area

murt be covered.

9. The proponent shall create a creche and playground for the children in the

area demar<ated al OSR. and tubmit the details alonS with EIA RePort'

10. Copy of the village map, FMB tketch and "A" reSi(er shall be furnished'

ll. Detailed Evaoation plan durinS emergency/natural ditaJter/untoward

accidentt thall be tubmitted.

12. The treated/untreated tewaSe water 5hall not be let-out from the unit

SEAC .TN SEAC. TN



13. Ar per 6.0. Mr. No. 142 approval from Central Ground Water

Authority rhall be obtained for withdrawal of water and furnilh the

copy of the rame, if applicable.

14. Commitment letter from competent authority for supply of wateruhall

be furnirhed.

15. The rpace allotment for rolid warte disposal and sewage treatment &
grey water treatment plant rhall be furnirhed.

16. Details of the Solid warte management plan lhall be pre pared ar per

rolid warte management Rules, 2Ol6 and shall be furnished.

17. Detaik of the E-warte management plan JhallbepreparedarperE-

warteManagementRuler,2O'l6andrhallb€furnirhed.

18. Detaik of the Rain water harverting ryrtem with cort ertimation ,hould
furnirhed.

19. A detailed storm water management plan to drain out the ,torm water
entering the premires during heavy rainJ period shall be prepared

including main drainr and rub-drainJ in accordance with the contour
levelJ of the propored proiect conridering the flood occurred in the year

2Ol5 and ako conridering the water bodies around the propored proiect

rite & the rurrounding development. The ,torm water drain ,hall be

deiigned in accordance with the Suideline, prercribed by the Mininry of
Urban Development.

20. The propored OSR area rhould not be included ih the activity area. The
OtR area rhould not be taken in to account for the green belt area.

21. The layout plan rhall be furnijhed for the greenbelt area earmarked with
CPS (oordinater by the proiect proponent on the periphery of the ,ite
and the rame rhall be rubmitted for CMDVDTCP approval. The green

belt width Jhould be at leart 3m wide all along the boundarie5 of the
proiect Jite. The green belt area rhould not be le$ than lsoloof the total
land area of the proiect.

be
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22. Cumulative impactt of the Project conjiderins with other infrattructure

developmentt and induttrial parkt in the surrounding environment

within 5 km & l0 km radiut shall be fumithed.

23. A detailed pott-COVID health manaSement plan for conJtruction

worke6 at per ICMR and MHA or the State 6ovt. Suideline may be

followed and rePort lhall be furnithed.

24. The proiect Proponent shall furnith detailed bateline monitoring data

with prediction Parametert for modelling for the Sround water' emittion'

noise and traffic.

25. The proPotal for utilization of at leait 25o:/o ot Solat EneBy thall be

included in the EIA,/EMP rePort.

26. As per the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum F No 22-652017'lA'llldated:

30.09.2020 and 20.10.2020' the proPonent thall tumith the detailed EMP

mentioning all the activitiet a5 directed by SEAC'

Agenda No: 342-27

(File No: 76392020)

Propojed Gr8vel QuErry over an extent of l'45'OHa ln J'F No6' 134 ' 13417'

B4n3B, l34A3C, tl41rD' B4n4t\ 134n48,135rl,r'. 13515' 1.3sn' B5l9' 13542'

135A3, 135114 6nd 135n5 of G,oonlPalEYEm Village' LlthukottBl Talulq Tiruvallur

DiJHd, Tamil Nadu by Thiru. K Umamrhetwarsn -for Envlronrrental Clearance'

(fl 
^,/TN/MlN/l 

5ZO5 t2Ol7 Dated:. 13.06.2020)

The proposal wat placed in 342d MeetinS of SEAC held on 30'12'2022' The

detailt of the proiect fumithed by the ProPonent are available in the weblite

(www.pariveth.nic.in.)

The SEAC noted the followingl

l. The Prorect Proponent. Thiru. K Umamahetwaran hat aPplied for

Environmental Clearance for the Propoted Gravel Quarry over an extent of

'l.45.OHa in s.F.Nos. 13411, 134/7, 134A35' B4n3C' 134fi3D' 134/t4A'

r34A4B, 135/3A, 115/5, 135/8' 135/9, 135A2' 115^3' 135^4 and 135n5 of

coonipalayam Village. Uthukottai Tal'lk' Tiruvallur Dittrict' Tam adu.

ARY



2. The project/activity ir covered under Category "8" of ltem l(a) ,,Mining

Pro.iectr" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification,2OO5.

DurinS the meeting the Committee noted that the project proponent ha5

attended the meeting. Hence the rubject wa9 not taken up for dircujjion and
proiect proponent shall furnirh the rearon for hir abrence.

Agenda No: 342-28

(Flle Not 7674nO2O,

Propor€d Rough stone and Gravel euarry over an extent of 1.77.5Ha ln S.F.No5.

1244 a l24n ot f\odangipalayam Vill6ge, pallEdam Taluh Tlruppur Dijtrict, T6mil
Nadu bV Thlru. R- Cropalakdrhnan -for Terms ol RafeEnce.
(51.A,/TIt/MlN/5461t2020 Dated: ll.O7.2O2O)

The proporat wal placed in 342d Meeting of JEAC held on 30.12.2022. The
detailr of the proiect furnished by the proponent are availabre in the webrite
(u44!.palye$,!id!.)

The SEAC noted the followlnt:

l. The Proiect Proponent, Thiru. R. Copalakrirhnan ha, applied for Terms of
Reference for the proposed Rough ,tone and Gravel euarry ove. an extent of
1.77.5Ha in S.F.Nor. 124ll and 124/2 of Kodangipalayam VillaSe, palladam

Taluk, Tiruppur Dinrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity i, covered under Category ..81,, of ltem l(a) ..Mining

Proiectr" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification.2006.
DurinS the meeting the Committee found that the proiect proponent ha, already
obtained Environmental Clearance on O1.O2.2O22 under Bl category for the ,ame
tubject vide new ontine application No. SIA/TN/M|N/6 21OtnO2O dated 22.O3-2021
(file no: 7918/2020).

The.efore, the rubject was not taken up for diJcussion Jin@ the project proponent
(ated hir intention to withdraw the ToR application submitted vide online proporat
No. SlA,/TN,rMtN/54611/2020 Dated: 11.O7.2O2O in pariverh ponat.
Agenda No: 342 - 29.

(File No:76862019)

,rrQ(6fr.',
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Prcposed lime kankar quarry orer an extent of 4.92.5 Ha ln S.F.Nor. 3U, 3U3,

$nL $nB, $nc, 3anD, 338E, 35lrAr, 15AtA, 35/l/,3, 35,,A4, 35nAs,

35AA6 &.15AA7 lGruppur Senapathy Village, &tyalur Toluh Ariyalur Dnrld Tamil

NEdu by Thlru.t.saravEnan- forTermr of RefeEnce. (5lA"rTI.{[al].,1/14,601/2019).

The proporal war placed in 342MtEAc meeting held on 30.12.2022. The detailt of

the project furnirhed by the proponent are available in the webtite (pariveth.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the followinS

l. The Project Proponent. Thiru.'.saravanan hat applied for Termr of Reference

for the Propojed lime kankar quarry over an extent ot 4.92-5 Ha in s.F.Nos.

32/1, 32/3, 33nA, Bn\ 33/2C, 33nD, 33/3E, 35nN, 3snrz' 35/l.43,

35AA4, 35AA5,35/1A6 &35nA7 y\aruPPur SenaPathv VillaSe, Arivalur Taluk,

Ariyalur Dirtrict Tamil Nadu.

2. The propoted quarry/activity it covered under CateSory "8" of ltem l(a)

"Mining ProjectJ' of the Schedule to the EIA Notification' 2006.

Bated on the pretentation and document fumithed by the proiect proponent'

DurinS the meetinS the Proiect Proponent & EIA Coordinator hat informed that

they have obtained EC for the taid proiect vide Lr'No sElAA-

TN/F.No.83o6n (a)/EC.No. 4683/2021 Ot.17.9.2021 proposal No' 8306(Online No'

9782nO21') and decided not to purrue further on procett of obtaining TOR and the

PP hal requetted for withdrawal of proposalt teekinS Termt of Reference (IoR)

JIA/IN/MIN/446O12019.

ln view of the above, SEAC decided to re(ommend to SEIAA to accept the

requett for withdrawal made bY PP.

Agenda No: 342 - 30.

(File No:76872O19)

Propotedlime kankar qu6rry over an enent of 3.54'5 Ha flllint ln 5'F'NoJ' 189/24'

28, lgo A 18, 2, 4 & 5 ln lGelepalur Village and s.F'No'3Ul ln lGruPPur senapathy

Villate, Arvalur Talulc Ariyalur Dlttrld, Tamll Nadu by Thlru' S'Subramanlan - for

Termr of Refer€rre. (JlA/fIrl/Ir'11V453982019D* 24'10.2019 &

St/VTwIvllN/t4578ZO9 Dt:l l.lO.2ol9)'

ark
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The proposal war placed in 342toSEAC meeting held or\ 30.12.2022. The detaik of

the pro.iect furnirhed by the proponent are available in the webrite (pariverh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following

l. The Proiect Proponent, Thiru. S.rubramanian has applied for Termr of
Reference for the Propored lime kankar quarry over an extent of 3.54.5 Ha

falling in t.F.Nor. 189nA.28, 190/tA, lB. 2.4 &,5 in Keetapatur Village and

S.F.No.3lI in Karuppursenapathy Village, Ariyalur Taluk, Adyalur Dinrict.

Tamil Nadu.

2. The proposed quarry/activity ir covered under Category ,,8" of ltem 1(a)

"Mining ProiectJ" of the tchedule to the EIA Notification, 2005.
3. Already withdrawn proporatJ reeking EC 0 S|A/rN/M|N/1611O5/2O2ODI:

30.06-2020 & ii) StAlrN/MIN 64755f2O2ODt: 23.O7.2O2O and atready

withdrawn proporatr reeking EC i) SIA/|N/M'N/4B|26AOB d:24 -12.2019.

Bared on the prerentation and do@ment fumirhed by the proiect proponent,
JEAC noted that already withdrawn propoJal, ,eeking Environmental Clea.ance (EC)

i) stA/tN,/MtN,/t6l l05 /2o2oot: 30.06.2020 & ii) slA/rN/MtN/147 55 /2O2ODtl
23.07.2o2Oand Termr of Reference CfoR) i) 

'A/TN/MIN 
/4ag26/2}19 Ot:24.12.2O1g.

Further, the propojak reeking Terms of Reference CIoR)
(rlVIN/MlN/4s3982Ot9Dt: 24.1o.2019 &StA/TN/MtN/44S7gnOl9 Dt:ll.lo.2ot9)
war found to be alive online.

Ako, During the meeting the project proponent & EIA Coordinator ha, informed
that they have decided not to purJue further on proce$ of obtaining EC and the pp

har requerted for withdrawal of proposals reeking TermJ of Reference ffoR)
(S|A,/TN/M|N/45398/2Ot9Dt: 24.10.2019 &St .|TN/M\N/44SZB/2O19 Dt:ll.lo.2Ol9.
ln view of the above, SEAC decided to recommend to SEIAA to accept the said
request for withdrawal made by pp.

Agenda No: 342 - 31.

(tlle No:7785nO2O)

Proposed Gravel Qlrarry orrer an &tent of 3.l3.Oha of p6tta Lands ln S.F.No,J.l7ll4B,
l7llK. l7U4B2 and lZ2l4B3 of V.parangint Vill6ge, Vanur Taluk Vlluppuram
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Dinrlct, Tamil Nadu by Thlru.M.Yajhvanth- For Erwlronrnental

dearance.(5l y'TN/M1M694392020, Dtz 24.O8.2O2O).

The proposal wat placed in thit 342rhMeetin8 of SEAC held on 30.12.2022. the

project proponent Save detailed pre5entation. The details of the proiect furnished by

the proponent are available in the webtite (parive5h.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the followint:

L The Proiect Proponent, Thiru. M.Yashvanth has applied for Environmental

Clearance for the proposed Gravel Quarry over an Extent of 3.13.0ha of Patta

Landt in S.F.No't.l7l /48, 171/4C, 172/482 a d 172/483 of V.Pa'angini VillaSe'

Vanur Taluk, Viluppuram Dinrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The proposed quarry/activity would fall under CateSory "B2" of ltem l(a)

"MininS Projects" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification' 2006.

3. At per precite area communication for the leate period i5 2 yeart. The mininS

plan ir for the period of five yeart & the Production thould not exceed

51548cu.m. of Gravel. The annual peak Produ<tion thall not exceed

25984o.m. of Gravel (lnYear). The ultimate depth - 2m BGL.

Bared on the pretentation and document furnished by the project proponent, SEAC

noted that already the proPotalJ teekinS Environmental Clearance (EC) vide

(8423 /2021) - (S|A4N/MIN/2022O1 /2021, datedt 06.03'202'l)for the propoted

gravel quarry lease area over an extent of 1.56.5Ha at S.F No 171/48,1721483'

V.Parangini VillaSe, Vanur Taluk, Villupuram Dinrict by Thiu'M'Yathvanth was

appraired in the 26orh meeting of SEAC held on1.4.2022 and SEAC therefore decided

to not recommend the propotal for the Srant of Environmental Clearance' at thetand

compotition wat 22.3olo aJ per the soil tett report furnithed'

Subrequently, the Authority in the 5o4th meeting of SEIAA held o 06'052022 and

SEIM therefore decided to acceptJ the decition of the 260th SEAC meeting held on

01.04.2022.

Ako, it wat noted that PP Thiu.M.Yathvanth hal informed that they have filed

frerh application leeking EC for the propoted Sravel quarry leate area over an extent

of 1.56.5Ha at s.F No l7ll48'1721483, V.ParanSini Village' vanur Taluk' Villupuram

Dinrict vide SIM[N/|r'.,,N/41O141 nO22, datedtlo.l2-2O22'
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ln view of the above, the PP hai requerted for withdrawal of thir raid proporal5

teeking Environmental Clearance (EC) vide (7795/2020)

(SlA,/fN/MlN/159439/2020, d: 24.O8.2O2O)for the propored Gravel euarry wer
an Extent of 3.f3.Oha of Pana Landr in 5.F.Nos.l7tl48, l7l/4C,ll2/482 and l?2/483
of V.Parangini Village, Vanur Taluk, Viluppuram Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu.

ln view of the above, SEAC decided to recommend to SEIAA to conrider the ,aid
requert for withdrawal made by PP.

Agends No: 342 - 32.

(Flle No:782Ot2O2O)

Proposed WindEafih Quarry orrer an bdent of 2.49.5 ha of potta tands ln
S.F.Nor.68l6, 68/7, 1OBp, |tB, e, nfi3 of Rartngapuramvmage, Bodinatckkanur
Teluk Theni Dlstrtct, Tamll Nadu by Thlru.Gjarl- For Environrnental dearance.
(stA/TN/MtNt42426n0t9, Dh t7.09.2o19).

The proporal was placed in thir 342'iMeeting of SEAC held on gO-12.2O22, fhe
project proponent gave detailed prerentation. The detail, of the project furnirhed by
the proponent are available in the webrite (pariverh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the foltowing:

I. The Project Proponent, Thiru.G.Sarlha, applied for Environmental Clearance
for the propored \MndEarth euarry over an Extent of 2.49.5 ha of patta Land,
in 5.F.Nor.68l5, 68f7, ZO/3A2, 7I/3, &. 7tA3 of RajinSapuramvi aSe.

Bodinaickkanur Taluk, Theni Dinrict, Tamil Nadu.
2. The propored quarry/activity would fall under Category ..82,, of ltem l(a)

"Mining Proiectr' of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.
3. Ar per precire area <ommunication for the leare period ir 2 year5. The mining

plan ir for the period of 2 years & the production jhould not exceed
37593cu.m. of WindEarth.The ,rltimate depth _ l.5m A6L.

The Committee examined the proposal ,ubmined by the proponent in the li8ht of the
Director of Geology and mining, Govt of Tamil Nadu, in hi, letter No.
724O/MM6/2O19 Dt.30.7.2021, hal inter alia, irrued the following directionr:

","?6ermo"SEAC .TN .,.k
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No quarry lease rhall be granted in arear where the teJt rerult, indicate the

presence of rand in the comporition.

No quarry leare rhall be granted in the patta landr adjoining to the riveri,

rtreamr, canak etc.,

No permiJrion rhall be Sranted for quarrying Gravel, Earth, etc., in patta land

for a period lerr than one year.

Leare deed rhall be executed in the Form rct out in Appendix lV or Appendix

V to the Tamil Nadu Minor Mineral Concettion Rules I959.

ln the pretent caie, the Committee, therefore directed the proponent to submit the

following additional detaik for further processinS the propotal

l. The proponent rhall reSinered leate document for all the turvey numbers of

the propoted mininS area from the concern pattadhart.

2. The proponent ehould produce a letter from the Department of Geology and

MininS ttatinS that the location of quarry tite does not lie adioining to the

rivers. streamJ, canalt etc., and alto does not come under any notified/declared

prote<ted zonet in termt of the above JLrdSment.

Agenda No: 342 - 33.

(Flle No: 78272020)

Propored \Mnd Earth Quarry o\rer an Edent of 4.03.5 ha of Pstta l.andJ in S.F.Not.

lg3BB, 19314, lg3t5, 193/6, t94I rnd P4n ol RadngapunmMllage'

BodlnaiclkEnur T8lulq Thenl Dlnrid' Tamil Nadu by Thlru.P.GunatekarapandiyarF

For Environmental clearance.(SlA/TI'{/vllV4i!649t2O19' Dtt 13.O9.2Ol9l.

The propotal wat placed in thir 342thMeeting of SEAC held on 30'122022 The

proiect proponent Save detailed pretentation. The detailt of the proiect furnirhed by

the proponent are available in the webtite (pariveth.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the followinS:

l. The Proiect Proponent, Thiru.P.6unalekarapandiyan hat apPlied for

Environmental Clearance for the propoted Wind Earth Quarry over an Extent

of 4.03.5 ha of Patta Landt in s.F.Nos. I93l38' 193/4,193/5' 193/6,1.94n and

194/2of Rasingapuramvilla8e, Bodinaickkanur Taluk' Theni fPitlrict' Tamil

/-ll
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Nadu.

2. The propored quarry/activity would fall under Category "82" of ltem I(a)

"Mining ProiectJ- of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

3. Ar per preciie area communication for the leare period ij 3 yearr. The mining

plan iJ for the period of 3 yeaB & the production rhould not exceed 80592 m,

of Wind Earth. The ultimate depth - 2m AGL

j"r'Bli.!rJP*$x1!ilry.a,r,vs8sw&&..i 
ffi.gYtqlr43$ 1 :Ttiilll j .rr-l r:..i?

I Name of the Owner/Firm Thiru. P.Gunarekarapandiyan,

S/o.Pandiyan

No.257. North

Street,T.Meenatchipuram,

Uthamapalayam Taluk, Theni

District.

2 Type of quarrying (Savudu/Rough

Stone/Sand/6ranite)

Wind Earth

3 5.F No. Of the quarry Jite with area b.eak-

up

193/38, 193/4, 193/5, 193/6.

194n and 194/2

4 Village in which rituated Raringapuram

5 Taluk in which rituated Bodinai<kkanur

6 Dinrict in which rituated Theni

7 Extent of quarry (in ha.) 4.03.5Ha

I Latitude & Longitude of all co.ners of the

quarry rite

O9'55'59"N to 09.57,08"N

7 7"19',1 4" E to 7 7"19'24'E
9 Topo Sheet No. s8 - clos
l0 Type of mining Opencart Mechanizecl of stratto",

MininS

ll Period of quarrying propoted 3 Years

12 Production (Quantity in mr) 80592 m3 of Wind Earth

l3 Depth of quarrying 2mAGL 
A
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14 Depth of water table 3Om BGL

t5 Man Power requirement per day: 7 Nor.

l6 Source of Water Requirement Water vendor

17 Water requirement:

l. Drinking & domeJtic purpotet (in

KLD)

2. Durt rupprerrion,

3. Green Belt &Wet Drilling fin KLD)

2.0 KLD

0.5 KLD

I.O KLD

0.5 KLD

18 Power requirement TNEB

19 Whether any habitation within 3OOm

dirtance

No

20 PreciJe area communication approved by

the, Dinrict Collector, DePartment of

Ceology and MininS with date

Na.Ka..No.35l/Kanimam/201 I,
dt:01.03.2019

21 MininS Plan approved by Attittant

Geologirt /Attittant Director (Vc),

Department of Geology and MininS with

date

Roc.No.35llMinet/2018, dt:

20-03.20t9

22 lrsistant Ceotogitt /lttittant Director (i/c).

Department of Geology and Mining

50Om clutter letter

Roc.No.35llMines/2ol8, dt:

30.08.2019

23 VAO certilicate regardin8 30Om radiut

(lutter

Letter dt: 24.04.2019.

24 Pro.iect Cost Rr.27.05 Lakh

25 EMP cost Capital Con tu.9.88 Lakhs

ReorrrinS Cott fu. 13.74 Lakht/

3Yeart

26 CER con Rr.2 Lakht

Bared on the prelentation and documents fumithed by the
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SEAC decided to recommend the proposal for the grant of Environmental Clearance

fot the Friod of 3 Yea,t tor the produdlon quantity of 80592 m, of wlnd Earth &
the ultimate depth of mlnlng upto 2m AGL rubject to the rtandard conditionr &
normal conditionr rtipulated by MOEF &.CC, in addition to the following rpecific

conditionr:

l. The prcponent Jhall leque5t the concemed AD (Geology & Minlng) to
mEke Juhgble amendments in the name of mlnor mlneral aJ Ordlnary
Earth lnrtead of tMnd EErth sr per G.O. MS.No.244 Dtl4.l2.2o22durlng
exeoflon of minlng lea5e,

2. The p.oponent rhall mandatorily appoint the ,tatutory comEetent peBonJ

accordingly for the propored quarry jize to jatirfy the provirion, of Mine,
Act 1952 and Metalliferrou, Miner Regulationr, 1961.

3. The proponent rhall erect fencing all around the boundary of the
propored area with gater for entry/exit before the commencement of the
operation and shall furnirh the photographs/map ,howing the ,ame
before obtaining the CTO from TNPCB.

4. Perennial maintenance of haulage rcad/village / panchayat Road ,hall be
done by the proiect proponent aJ required in <onnectioh with the
concemed GoW. Authority.

5. The proiect proponenl ,hall adhere to the working parameteU of mining
plan which war lubmitted at the time of EC apprairal wherein year-wire
plan wal mentioned for total excavation. No change in baJic mining
proposal shall be carried out without prior approval of the Mininry of
Environment, Forert and Climate Change, which entail adveEe
environmental impactr, even if it iJ a part of approved mining plan
modified after grant of EC or grahted by State Govt. in the form of Shon
Term Permit (sTp), euery licenre or any other name.

6. Perennial sprinkling arrangement 5hall be in place on the haulage road for
fugitive dun rupprerJion. Fugitive emirrion mearurementJ ,hould be
carried out during the mining operation at regular intervalr.
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7. The Proponent Jhall enJure that the noite level ir monitored durinS

mininS operation at the proiect rite for all the machinerier deployed and

adequate noise level reduction mearuret unde(aken accordinSly.

8. Proper barrieE to reduce noire level and dun pollution thould be

ertablished by providing Sreenbelt alonS the boundary of the quarrying

rite and ruitable workinS methodology to be adopted by contiderinS the

wind direction.

9. The purpote of green belt around the project it to capture the fuSitive

emirrionr, carbon tequettration and to attenuate the noite Senerated' in

addition to improvinS the aenheti6.

lO. Taller/one year old saplinSs raited in aPPropriate tize of bag, (preferably

eco-friendly ba8, thould be Planted in proper tPacing ar per the advice of

local forett authoritiet/botanist^orticulturi( with regard to tite tPecific

choicet. The proPonent shall earmark the Sreenbelt area with GPs

coordinatet all along the boundary of the pro.iect tite with at leatt 3 metert

wide and in between blockJ in an organized manner.

ll. NoiJe and Vibratlon Related: (i) Appropriate meaturet thould be taken for

control of noite levelt below 85 dBA in the work environment workers

enSaged in op€rationt of HEMM' etc. thould be provided with ear

pluS/muffr, (iii) Noite levelt thould be monitored regularly (on weekly

barir) near the maior tourcet of noise Seneration within the core zone

12. The operation of the quarry thould not affect the a8ricultural activitiet &

water bodie, near the Proiect tite and a 50 m tafety di'tance from water

body 5hould be maintained without carryinS any activity' The proponent

rhall take approPriate meaturet for "silt Management" and PrePare a SOP

for periodical de'Jiltation indicatinS the Pottible Jilt content and Jize in

care of any aSricultural land exittj around the quarry'

13.The proponent thall provide tedimentation tank / tettling tank with

adequate caPacity for runoff management'

I4. The proponent thall enture that the transPortation of the quarried tranite

(ones thall not caute any hindrance to the Village
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Road and shall take adequate rafety precautionary meaJures while the

vehicler are paJring through the rchools / horpital. The Project proponent

rhall enrure that the road may not be damaged due to tranrportation of
the quarried granite rtoner; and tranJport of granite rtonej will be ar per

IRC Guideliner with re,pe<t to complying with traffic congertion and

density.

15. To enrure rafety mearures along the boundary of the quarry site. 5ecurity

guardr are to be ported during the entire period of the mining operation.
16. The Project Proponent rhall take all porrible precaution, for the protection

of environment and control of pollution while carrying out the mining or
procerring of granite in the area for which ruch licence or leale i, granted,

at per

17. The Project Proponent rhall comply with the provirionJ of the Minej Act,
1952, MMR 196l and Miner Rutes 1955 for enruring rafety, health and
welfare of the people working in the mine, and the surrounding habitantr.

18. The proiect proponent Jhall enrure that the provision, of the MMDR Act,
1957, the MCDR 2017 and Tamitnadu Minor Mineral Concerrion Rules

1959 are compiled by carrying out the quarrying operationl in a ,killful.
Jcientific and ,yrtematic manner keeping in view prope afety of the
labour, structure and the public and public work located in that vicinity
of the quarrying area and in a manner to preJerve the environment and
ecology of the area.

19. The quarrying activity rhalt be ,ropped if the entire quantity indicated in
the Mining plan iJ quarried even before the expiry of the quarry leare
period and the rame rhall be informed to the Dinrict AD,IDD (Geology
and Minind Dirtrict Environmental Engineer CfNpCB) by the proponent
without fail.

20.The Proiect Proponent rhall abide by the annual production jcheduled

,pecified in the approved mining plan and if any deviation is observed. it
will render the Proiect proponent liable

with Environment and Mining Lawj.
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21. Prior clearance from Forettry & wild Life including clearance from

committee of the National Board for Wildlife at appli@ble rhall be

obtained before rtarting the quarryinS operation, if the proiect tite attractt

the NBWL clearance, ai per the existing law from time to time.

22.AII the conditionr impoted by the Attittant/Deputy Director, ceology &

MininS, concerned Dinrict in the mininS Plan approval letter and the

Precire area communication letter istued by concerned Dittrict Collector

rhould be rtrictly followed.

23.The Pro)ea Proponent thall adhere to the Provirion of the Mines Act'

1952, Mines and Mineral (Development & R.eSulation), Act' 2Ol5 and

rules & reSulationt made there under.

24.That the Srant of this E.C. il isjued from the environmental angle only'

and doeJ not absolve the Proiect proponent from the other ttatutory

obliSationt pretcribed under any other law or any other inttrument in

force. The role and complete relPontibility' to comply with the conditiont

laid down in all other lawt for the time'being in force' rettt with the

Proiect proponent.

25.The mining leate holder, thall, after ceasing mining operationt, undertake

re-Srarting the mininS area and any other area which may have been

dinurbed due to their mining activitiet and rettore the land to a condition

which it fit for Srowth of fodder, flora' fauna etc.

25.A, per the MoEF& CC Office Memorandum F.No' 22-55l2017-lA'lll

dated: 3O.09.2O2O and 2O.IO.2O2O the proponent 
'hall 

adhere EMP

furniJhed,

27.1\s a@id bY the Prored Proponent the CER cost ls RJ' 2 /at'l'J and the

amount ,hall be Jpent for the GotEmnEnt Hlgh ldpol' as commltted'

before obtalnlng CTO from TNPCB.

Agenda No: 342-34

(Flle No: 787O2020)

Propored Rough fione 6nd Grwd Quarry orer an extent of O'885H4 in s'F'NoJ'

8624 of NEthikudl \,tlll68e, Vembskottai Taluk Vinrdhunegar D I Nadu by
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Thlru. A. E \ raran -for Envlronmental Clearance (S|A,/TNA4INA744Z4aO2O Dltedl
22.O9.2O2O)

The proporal wal placed in 342MMeeting of SEAC held on 30.12.2022-The detaik ot
the proiect furnished by the proponent are available in the website

(www.pariverh.nic.in).

The 
'EAC 

noted the follo^ring:

l. The Project Proponent, Thiru. A. Erwaran har applied for Environmental

Clearance for the Propored Rough rtone and Gravel euarry over an extent of
0.88.5Ha in S.F.No5. 86214 of Nathikudi ViltaSe, Vembakottai Taluk,
Virudhunagar Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The proiect/activity ir covered unde. CateSory ,,82" of ltem l(a) ..Mining

Projectr' of the Schedule to the EtA Notification.2006.

Bared on the prerentation made by the pp, sEAcnoted that there are two fire cracker
manufacturing units along with rtorage magazines located at a dirtance of 199 m &
275 metret from the proposed quarry limit in the Nonh direction of the propored
riteberider the fire work factory with magazine owned by the pp located at a dirtance
of 2OO m (within 300 m from the quarry timit).

Further, the 5EAC had ako noted that two more fire work fadorie, attached with
magazine are located at a dirtance of 324 m and 53g m (within the range of 5OO-5OO
m) rurrounding the propored quarry leaJe.

From the above, the JEAC had obterved the following legal implicationJ
L Under the provisionr of Tamil Nadu Minor Mineral Concesrion Rule5, 1959, Rule
35 (l-A) (a) says

"..,.No leate shall be granted for quarrying ,tone within 30O meter, (three
hundred metert) froh any inhabited ,ite: provided that the exiting guarrie,
which are tubJhting under cutent leaJe, ,hall fu entitled for continuance till
the expiry of the leate pcriod. The lerreeJ whore quarie, lie within a odiuJ of
3OO nEtrct from the inhabited ,ite ,hall undertake blarting operation, only
after getting permktion of the Directot of Mine, tafefy, Chennai..

Similarly, Rule 36 (l-A) (c) aljo indicates
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"....No new layout, building plant falling within 3OO metret from any quarry

thould be given apprcval by any agency unlett piot cleamnce of the Oirectot

of Geology and Mining it obtained. On receipt of propotah for according

cleannce, the Arector of Geology and Mining (DGM) thall decide upon the

continuance ot cloture, at the cate may be of any quarry which iJ tituated

within 3OO rnetret from the now layout, building tought lor tuch

,clearance. . .. ".

Hence, the TNMMCR, 1959 have clearly indicated that

(i) No quaniet are allowed to operate if any inhibited tite it located within 3oO

m from the propoted quarry tite tPecifically blaning operation it @rried

out in the quarryinS activitiet. However. the exitting quarriet will be

permitted to continue the quarryinS oPration if it involvet the blatting

operation.

(ii) lt ako indicater that the if any new ttructuret/buildinSt/ayout are propoted

to be constructed after the commencement of quarryinS operation' the

owner of the concerned layout/buildinSt thall approach the Director of

Geology and MininE, and indicate their exittence in the vicinity of 3oO m

from the exitting pit. The Owner thall obtain the 'Prior Clearance' from

the DGM whi(h may decide the continuance or cloture of the

exittinYoPerating quarry.

Further, the Committee hat alto obterved the conditiont ttipulated on 'Safety

Dirtance' defined in 'THE EXPLOsIVES RULES' 2008' ar followr

2. (48) Definitionr:

..." tafety dittance' meant the dittance necettary under thete rulet to be kePt

clear bei^leen any licented factory thed, magazinet, ttorc houte or other

licented premitet and Protected workt at referred to in tchedule Vllt 
"'

'.,..86, tafety dittancer to be maintained.- (l) Factory or magazine-The

factory licented for manufactue or magazine licented for pottettion' tale or

ute of explotivet thall maintain tafety diJtance rPecified in
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conclition of licence, at the cate may be.

tafety dittancet required to be kept clear atound magazine for high

explotivet or fie workt or factory licence number.......,.,.....in fom
,,..........,granted to,,,,,.......-...,..vit-z-vit the Ant'& ja@y Anane(OtD) i,
mandated for the ttructuret located nearby tuch at euarry or mine pit
headLvind mill or tolar panel for power generationAny other protected

work....'

Similarly, the Schedule Vll jpelk out the Specificationj need, to be maintained in
accordance with the lndian ExploJiver Rules 2OOg indicateJ that

" l.tite, layout. conttruction and tafety dirtance

A, Concept of talety dittance: The location, conrtruction and traverring of
pmcett buildingt thould be tuch that an explotion in one building doe, not
initiate explotion in another through blan. ,hock , or mirrile, and it Jhould
caute no or little damage to pertonnel or property in ,uch othet buildingr.
Thercfore the tafety dirtancet for different quantitie, of the dillerent
catagoriet of explotivet (x, y and ZZ) under ExploJive, Ruler, arc clarJilied in
three typet viz. lnter proceu Oirtance (lpD) between proce$ bu dingr, Middle
tafety Dinance (MSD) fron proce$ building, to facititie, like highwafi
railwayt navigable watetwaq, dam, or rerewoi\ etc- and Outride ,afety
Dittance (OtD) from procett building, to outride property, which may be
builtup ot inhabited,.....

R, Layout of facilitiet: ExploJive buitding, on a flat ground or on a plateau
with built up area downhill are not at all deJirable lor the ,ame rearon....,,

From the provilionr of the Explosives Ruler, 2OOg, it underJtandJ fhe Rule il3
ttipulate, variour licence are granted for different purpore, / to manufacture variouJ
typet of explotiveJ & accettorier for which reveral form, are paejcribed and licenring
authorities who approve the application & irrueJ the licence. For the above, the
different documentr, which are required to be ,ubmitted for approval and grant of
licence, are indicated.

Further, it clearly rtated that the type of explorive product(5)
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manufactured, sold and ured, will decide the Licence cate1ory (LE-1LE-2/LE-3/LE-

4/LE-5/LE-6/LE-7, etc) which determinej the dinance to the nearest

buildinSs/ttructurer accordinS to lndian Explorive Ruler 2008.

However, it ir necesjarily to be mentioned that the Department of Geology &

MininS, Govt of Tamil Nadu had pres(ribed the rafe dirtance from the nearest

'tructures/habitationr 
to quarry limit, i.e., 3OO m. However, the Directorate General

of Miner tafety (DGMS), cunodian of rafety of the quarries & miner in lndia, had

already rtipulated the rafe diJtance (DANGER ZONE) to be maintained from the

boundary to the nearert renJitive rtructures / habitations when the blartinB operation

is carried out in the miner through MMR 1961 0.e., 300 m) & various Circulari (i.e.,

5OO m).

Berider the above legal limitr, conriderinS the renritivity of the ttructuret

(i.e.,tireworkrfactory/magazine)located at a dittance of 20O m from the boundary of

Ieareandthehumanrafetyoftheperronremployed in tuch factory premit€t, the SEAC

after havinS the detailed deliberationt decided not to necomrnerd the propotal for

Environmental Clearance.

Agenda No: 342- 35

(Flle No: 791612020)

prcpoted Earth Quarry lerre orer an qtent of l.Ol.5 HE ln t.F.No. |2OPD3 of

Jllamalai Mllsge, Bodl ldsnur Tslulq Theni DlJtdd, Tomll Nadu by

ThlRr.M.CJaneran - for Emrironmental Cleannce.$WTN/Ir4lNln7657AnO2O' O*edl

ol.lo.2o2o)

The proposal wat placed in 342"d MeetinS of JEAC held on 30-12.2022. fhe

detaik of the project furnithed by the proPonent are available in the webtite

(ww\^r. pariverh. nic. in).

The SEAC noted the follo\ rlnt:

l. The Project Proponent, Thiru. M.Ganetan hat applied for Environmental

Clearance for the propoted Earth quarry leate over an extent of 1.01.5 Ha at

S.F.No.l2Ol2D3of Silamalai Village, Bodinaickanur Taluk, Theni Dinrict, Tamil

Nadu.
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2. The project/activity ir covered under Category "82- of ltem l(a) "Mining

Proiedr- of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

3. Ai per mining plan, the lease period ir 2 yearr. The mining plan iJ for the period

of Two yearr & the production should not exceed 13,924 m, of Earth with an

ultimate depth of mining 2m Below Ground level.

Cr4S&,

I Name of the Owner/Firm Thiru.M.Ganeran

S/o.Muthukannuthevar,

Main Road, VaruJanadu.

AndipattiTaluk,

Theni Dl(rict.
2 Type of quarrying Earth Quarry
3 S.F No. Of

break-up

the quarry lite with area 120t2D3

4

5

Village in which rituated SilamalaiVillage

Taluk in which rituated BodinaickanurTaluk

6 Dinrict in which rituated Theni District

7 Extent of quarry (in ha.) l.0l.5Ha
8 Latitude & Longitude of att corners of ttte

quarry Jite

09'58'27.17,N ro 09.58'3O.2O,NI

7 7"19'20.21'E to 77"19'24.A9,' E

9 r opo 5heet No. 5A G/Os

r0 r ype o, mining Opencan Method of Shallow Jvlinjng-
ll renoo ot quarrying propored 2 years

12 Production (Quantity irt nrr) Ar per mining plan, the leare period i,
2 yeari. The mining plan i, for the

period of Two yearr & the production

thould not exceed 13,924 m, of Eanh

with an ultimate depth of mining 2m

Below Ground level.
t3 Depth of quarrying 2m Below Ground leve

ll
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14 Depth of water table 26m Below ground level

15 Man Power requirement: 7 Employeer.

16 Water requirement:

l. DrinkinS & domertic purporet

2. Dust rupprerrion ,

3. Green Belt

I.O KLD

0.3 KLD

0.3 KLD

0.4 KLD

Power requirement

a. Domestic Purpore

b. lnduttrial Purpote

TNEB

Nit

18 Whether any habitation within 3OOm

dirtance

Nil

19 Precire area communication approved by

the Asrirtant Director , DePartment of

GeoloSy and Mining with date

Rc.No.7/Miner/2019,

datedt2o.06.2022

20 Mining Plan approved by Attinant

Director, Department of C-,eolo8y and

Mining with date

Roc.No.7/Mines/2O19,

datedto4.O7.2022

21 500mtr letter approved by the Attittant

Director, Department of GeoloSy and

Mining with date

Rc.No.7,/Mine/20I9,

daled:M.O1.2022

22 VAO cenificate reSarding 300m radiuJ

clurter

Dated:02.07.2019

23 Proiect Cost R5.7,35,000

24 EMP con Rs.6 takht

25 CER con R.r.2 LakhJ

on ti e pr"r"ntution utx, do.rt terltt f*,lilhed by the proiect proponent, 
'EAC

dedded to r€commend the Propotal for the $ant of Environmental Clearance for the

total quantlty of 13,924 o,Lm of Earth wlth malntalning the ultlmate dePth uPto 2m

BGL for 2 )€an and tlo\ ,€rrer, the annual P€ak produdlon Jhall not exceed 6'962

or.m of Ealth subiect to the ttandard conditione at per the Annc'ore I of this
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minuter & normal conditionr nipulated by MOEF &CC, in addition to the

following rpecific conditionr:

L The proponent Jhall Equest the concemed AD (Geoloty & Minlng) to
make rultable amendments in the name of minor mineral ar Ordlnary

Earth inrtead of \Mnd Earth / Earth ar per G.O. MS.No.2.t4

Dt:l4.12.2o22during er€oJtion of mlning lease.

2. The prior Environmental Clearance granted for thir mining project ,hall be

valid for the proiect life including production value as laid down in the

mining plan approved and renewed by competent authority, from time to
time, rubiect to a maximum of thiny yearj, whichever i, earlier vide
MoEF6,CC Notirlcation J.O. |SOZ(E) dated 12.04.2022.

3. The PP ihall inform the notice of opening of the qua.ry to the Director of
Mine, tafety/Chennai Region before obtaining the CTO.

4. The proponent rhall conrtruct the ,S3 (or) c2' type of fen(ing all around the
boundary of the propo5ed working quarry with gate, for entry/exit before
the commencement of the operation a, recommended in the DGMS Circular.

11/1959 and rhall furnish the photographr/map ,howing the same before

obtaininS the CTO from TNPCB.

5. The Proiect Proponent ,hall enJure rtrict compliance of the provirion, given

under the Miner Ruler, 1955 for the health and welfare of the perron,
employed therein,

5. The PP shall carry out the tree plantation to act a, a barrier to reduce noire
level and dust pollution along the boundary of the quarrying Jite conjidering
the wind direction before obtaining the CTO from the TNpCB.

7. Further, the PP shall conrtruct the garland drain with proper size, gradient

and length along the boundary of the pit leaving behind the mandatory
rafety zone of 7.5 m ar it ir derigned to lake care of run_off water (rize,

gradient and length) and a ,uitable ,ettlin&/precipitation tank ,ha be
conttru<ted to rec€ived such run_off water.

8. The PP shall meticulourly carry out the mitigation

reviied EMP.

mearurer ar spelt out in the
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9. The Project Proponent rhall ensure that the fundr earmarked for

environmental protection mearurer rhould be kept in reparate account and

thould not be diverted for other purpore. Year-wire expenditure Jhould be

reported to the MoEF& CC Minirtry and itr lntegrated Regional Office (lRO)

located in Chennai.

l0.The Proiect Proponent rhall rend a (opy of the clearance letter marked to

concerned Panchayat from whom any ruSSertion/repreJentation hat been

received while procerring the proporal.

ll. Ar per the MoEF& CC Office Memorandum F.No. 22-6512017-lA.lll dated:

30.09.2020 and 20.10.2020 the proponent rhall adhere EMP furnirhed.

l2.Ar accepted by the Project proponent the CER con it fu. 2 lakht and the

amount Jhall be rpent for the Govemment Higher secondary School,

Pennathur villaSe as committed, before obtaininS CTO from TNPCB.

Agenda Noi 342-36

(File No: 79192019)

koposed \Mnd earth Qusrry o\rer an qtent of 2.8O.0Fh ln J.F.Nos. $6n,9368,
936/5, 93616 &.936n d figtaram Mllate, tftharnapallyam Talulq Theni Dljtdd,

Tamll Nadu by Thlru. 5. Ralemurugesh -ior EwiEnm€ntal Clearance.

(swTN/MlN/14132n019 Dated: IO.10.2019).

The proposal wae pla(ed in 342nd MeetinS of SEAC held on 30.12-2022. The

detailr of the proiect furnithed by the proponent are available in the webtite

(www.pariverh.ni(.in).

The SEAC noted the following:
'1. The Project Proponent, Thiru. t. Raiamurugeth ha, applied for Environmental

clearance for the Propoted wind earth Quarry over an extent of 2.80.0Ha in

s.F.Nor. 936/2, 936/3, 936/5. 936/6 6, 936n of Theva.am Village'

Uthamapalayam Taluk, Theni Dinrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The proiect/activity it covered under Cate8ory "B- of ltem I(a) "Mining Proiedt"

of the Schedule to the EIA Notification.2oo6.

DurinS the meeting the Committee noted that the proiect Proponent har rince

expired. Hence, the subject wal not taken up for ditcuttion and the ant rtated
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Tamll Nadu by Tvl. t€lvokumar Blue metals,,- For Environment Clearsnce.

(fl4/TN/MtN/ I 77921 t2O2O Dr t9.Ot.2O2tl

The proposal war placed in the 342"d meeting of SEAC held on 30.12.2022.

The proiect proponent gave a detailed preJentation. The detailr of the proiect

furnithed by the proponent are available on the PARIVESH ureb portal

(pariverh.nicin).

The SEAC noted the followlru:

1. The project proponent Tvl. Selvakumar Blue metalt, hat applied for

Environment Clearance for the Propoted RouSh Stone and Gravel Quarry

Project over an Extent of 1.87.0ha of Patta land in 5.F.No. lO2 (P) of Gudalur

wen Village, Aravakurichi Taluk, Karur Dittrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The proiect/activity it covered under Cate8ory'82" of ltem l(a) 'MininS of

Mineral Projecti'of the Schedule to the EIA Notification. 2006.

DurinS the meetinS, the EIA coordinator Jtated that all the three partnert of the firm

have since expired and therefore he would withdraw the proposal.

Agenda No: 342-39

(File No.58922o22)

Proposed rough rtone qu8rry lesre over an extent of 0.59.2 Ha in s.F.No 334/181.

Manpparal VillaSe, 'firuchentod€ Tatulq NamaklkEl Dlndct' Tamllnldu bY

Thiru.N.Chellappon for EdenJlon of valldtty for the EnvlrcnmentEl Clearance'

64,/[{A4lN/22845 6f2O21 datd: O8.O9.20211

The propotal wat placed in thit 342d Meeting of sEAC held on 30.12.2022 The

detailr of the proiect turnithed by the proponent are available in the website

(pariverh.nic.in).

The tEAC noted the followinS:

l. The Project Proponent, Thlru.N.Chellappen hat applied for Extention of

validity for the Environmental Clearance for the ProPoted rough ttone quarry

lea5e over an extent of 0-69.2 Ha in s.F.No 334nBl' Marapparai VillaSe'

Tiruch€n8ode Taluk, Namakkal Dittrict. Tamilnadu.
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that he would take action to withdraw the application rubmitted seeking EC.

fuenda No: 342-37

(Flle No: 792Ol2O19)

Popored Earth quErry over an extent of 3.77.5Ha ln Sunrcy Not. ZS,B,26ln,
26n, 261/6 & 2dn PotttFlrlm M age Uthamapalayam Tatuk Thent Dtnrtct, Tamit
Nldu by Tmt.Bhavani,- For Envlronment CleErance.

(JlA/TN/NllN/ 44451 /2O19 Dt: tO.lO.2Ot9)

The proposal war placed in the 342.d meeting of SEAC held on 30.12.2022.
The project proponent gave a detailed prerentation. The detailJ of the proiect
fumirhed by the proponent are available on the PARIVESH \,veb portal
(parivesh. nic. in).

The SEAC noted the follo,.lrlngr

l. The proied proponent Tmt.Bhavani ha, applied for Environment Clearance
for the Propored Earth quarry over an extent of 3.77.5Ha in Survey Nos.
259/3, 261fi , 261/2, 261/6 & 261/7 potripuram VillaSe Uthamapalayam Tatuk
Theni Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The proiect/activity ir covered under Category "82" of ltem l(a) "Mining of
Mineral proiectr', of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

The Committee, therefore directed the proponent to ,ubmit the following additional
detaik for further procejsing the proporal

I. The proponent jhall regirter leare docuhent for all the survey number of the
proposed mining area from the concern pattadharr.

2. The proponent Jhould p.oduce a letter from the Department of Geology and
Mining nating that the location of quarry site doe, not lie adjoining to the
iverr, rtreamr, canak etc., and alJo doe, not come under any notified/declared
protected zoner in terms of the above Judgment.

ASenda No: 342-38

(File No; 795512021)

Proposed Rou8h Ston€ and Gravel euarry prorect o\rer an Bdent of l.g7.Oha of plttE
land in s.F.No. 102 (p) of Gudalur \X/en Vilrge, AEvakurldri T,

MEMB
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l. Environmental Clearance war irrued to the p.oponent vide Lr.No. SEIAA-

TN/F.No.5892ll(a)/EC.No.3882/2016 dated 14.ll.2016 wirh vatidity up to
5yea6 from the date of execution of leare deed, i.e., I3.ll.2o2l. However, it i,
extended for a year due to Covid-Ig, i.e., 13.11.2022.

2. However, the proponent har applied ,eekinS an exteBlon of validtty for the
above.mentloned EC on 08.09.2021 along with a jcheme of mining for a

period of 5 yearr from 2022-2027 for the quantity of 29,375m1 of rough

rtone and 1500m, of gravel when the ,ubrining EC & leare are available.
3. MoEF&CC Notification, S.O.I8O7(E) dated.12.O4.2122 regarding extension of

validity of Environmental Clearance.

4. MoEF&CC O.M dated 13.12.2022 reSarding ctarification on S.O.I8O7(E) dated
12.O4.2022-

During the meeting' the propohent stated that he had requerted for an automatic
extenrion a! per the MoEF&CC notification dated 12-04.2022 and O.M dated
13.12.2022 and hence requerted for the same.

sEAc noted that ar per oM Dated r3.r2.2022, crarification on the amendment to ErA
Notification 2006 isrued vide S.O. No. l8O7(E) dated 12.04.2022 with regard ro
validity of Environment Clearance, para 2 (ii) ,tateJ that..,

"The Environment Cleannce, for which the project proponent, have
tubmifted the application for ertenrion of validity a, per the provirioE of the
EIA Notifrca on 2006 a, on the date ol publication of Notili@tion i.e,.
12,04.2022 tha ttand automatically extended to rerpective increared validity
at mentioned at para no. t colunn (C) above..,

BsEd on the prcrentaflon made by the proponent, the sEAc @nfirmed that the
proposal qualifies for .automatically 

extenrion' a, per the afoEmentloned OM lrrued
by the MoEF&. CC.

Agenda No: 342 . 40
(fllrf.Jpl72At8t9)

Propo*d expanslon of RE identlal Buildlng Et

Mylapore Village, Gulndy&I4ylaporc Tatuh

5. No 658Oll(P), tn T. & 3819

,,St{ftnnft"
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Urban Habhat DareloPment BoEd (fornerly kno^'n aJ L'lt Tsmll Nadu slum

Clearance Board)- For Environmentsl Clearance. (5WTN/lvtlSA22542t2Ol9' D6ndl.

26.1O.2019)

The proposal wa5 placed in thit 342 SEAC MeetinS held on 30'12'2022 fhe

projectproponent Save detailed pretentation' The detailt of the project fumithed W

theproponentaregiveninthewebJite(pariveth'nic in)'

Th€SEAC notedthefollo^rln8:

1. The project Proponent, M/t.Tamil Nadu Slum Clearance Board hat applied

for Environmental Clearance for the proPoJed Expantion of Retidential

Building at S.No 6580/l(P) in T Nagar& 3819 Mylapore Village' Guindv &

MYlaPore Taluk, Chennai Distrid'

2. Theproiect/adivityiJcoveredundercateSory"B2"ofltemE(a)"BuildinSandcon

ttructionProiectJ-oft hescheduletotheElANotifi cation'2006'

3. The proposal contists Phate I - Block - 1&2- S+9 floort' one office

buildinS with built-up area- 17200 Sq m'

4, The propotal contittt Phale - 2 & 3 - S+9 floort each - with built-up area-

44349 Sq.m

5. The Total Plot area i5 21594 5q m with total built up are - 6l '549 Sq'm'

6. As per C.O (M5) No. lO3 HousinS & Urban development Dept Dt l'09'2021

the name of the ProPonent changed from IWs Tamil Nadu Slum Clearance

Board to M,/t, Tamil Nadu Urban Habitat Development Board'

Earlier. thit proPoJal wat placed before 148'h SEAC me€tin8 held on l3'3'2o20 and

2O3d retpectively. DurinS 2O3d SEAC meetinS' the committee instructed the Proiect

proPonent to furnish the following details:

1. TheProPonentthallfurniththeapprovalfromCMWSSBforlupplyof539KLDoffr

ethwaterforthepropotedproject'

2. ltwatpropotedtoutilizethetreatedwaterf romJTPof252KLDand202KLDfrom

Grey water treatment Planl' a total of 453 KLD for Avenue Plantation'

Adetail of committee thall b€ obtained from the comPetelt\ Aluthority

lr
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forutilizinsthetreatedwaterof463KLDforAvenuePlantationrhallbefurnirhed.

3. The proiect ir at clore proximity to Mambalam tank bund <anal at IO m

andAdayarRiverlocatedatl.06km.Hence,theproponentrhallfurnirhthedetaiko

n the derign of the Storm water Management plan and Flood

Managementplanconrideringthe20l 5fl oodwithaclearlayoutplan.

4. lt ir noted that they have not obtained the CMDA approval for the exining

buildinS (Phaie-l).The proponent ir inrtructed to obtain the permirrion

from the CMDA for the exirting project.

5. A detailed norm water drainage plan with layout,hall be furni5hed to drain
out the storm water coming from the uprtream side without any hindrance

by derigning the storm water drainage arrangement including the main

drainr and rub,drainr to avoid the future flood inundation in the proiect
site.

6, The project proponent rha provide Community Hall, Children.j play_

ground ar per the norms for the public urage.

The PP hal furnirhed the jaid detail, vide Letter Dated 24.03,2022. The proporal

wai once again placed in 257,h SEAC held on 25-Oj.2022. Bared on the prerentation
made and documehB furnirhed by the proiect proponent, SEAC decided to
he@mmend the proposar for the grant of Envircnmentar crear.nce subiect to the
following rpecific conditionr, in addition to normal conditions ,tipulated by MOEF &
CC:

l. The proponent Jhall obtain freJh water supply commitment letter and dirposal of
exceJr treated lewage from CMWSSB before obtaining CTO

2. The proiect proponent rhall let-out the generated Sewage through CMWsSB
rewer line.

3' The proiect proponent rhal provide 6rey water treatment prant and treated
wate. ,hall be utilized for flurhing and green belt p.opoled, The exce$ trey
water Jhall be let in to CMWSSB Jewer line.

4' The proponent rhal provide adequate organic warte dirporar facirity ,uch a,
orSanic \rarte convertor warte within p.oiect ,ite as

Biodegradable warte to authorized recycleru a, committed.

CHAI
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5.

6.

7.

The height of the nackJ of DG seti shall be provided ar p€. the CPCB normr.

The proiect proponent rhall rubmit structural ,tability certificate from reputed

inrtitutionr like llT, Anna UniveBity et(. To TNrcB before obtaining CTO.

The proponent rhall make proper arangementt for the utilization of the treated

water from the propored rite for Toilet flurhin8, Green belt development & OSR

and no treated water be let out of the Premite.

The rludge Senerated from the SewaSe Treatment Plant Jhall be collected and de-

watered utin8 filter prett and the tame Jhall be utilized at manure for Sreen belt

development after compottinS.

9. The proponent thall provide the Jeparate wall b€tween the STP and OiR area at

per the layout furnithed and committed.

lO. The proponent ,hall made comPentatory plantation at Per l:lo ratio' which are

affected during execution of the proiect.

11. The purpore of Creen belt around the Project is to capture the fugitive emistiont'

carbon Jequettration and to attenuate the noite Senerated, in addition to

improving the aeitheticJ. A wide range of indiSenout plant tpeciet thould be

planted at Siven in the apPendlx' in contultation with the DFO' State ASriculture

UniverJity and local lchool/colleSe authoritiet. The plant tpecier with

dente/moderate @nopy of native oritin thould be choJen' Species of

rmall/medium,/tall treeJ altematinS with thrubt should be planted in a mixed

manner,

12. Taller/one year old SaplinSt raited in appropriate tize of baSJ' preferably eco-

friendly baSt thould be planted in proper eiPacement at per the advice o{ local

forett authoritie/botanin/Horticulturin with regard to site tpecific choice' The

proponent thall earmark the Sreenbelt area with GPS coordinatet all along the

boundary of the Proiect tite with at leatt 3 metert wide and in between blockl in

an or8anized manner

13. The Proponent shall provide rain water harvetting tump of adequate capacity for

collecting the runoff from rooftops. Paved and unpaved roadJ a5 commiRed'

rtrictly follow the E-Watte Management Rulet 2016' at amended ti di{Posal of

Iti
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the E warte Seneration within the premire.

15. The pro)ect proponent rhall obtain the necerrary authorization from TNPCB and

nrictly follow the Hazardous & Other Warte5 (Management and Tranrboundary

Movement) RuleJ, 2016. ar amended for the generation of Hazardour warte

within the premirer.

16. No warte of any type to be dirpored off in any other way other than the

aPproved one.

17.All the mitigation mearureJ committed by the proponent for the flood
management, to avoid pollution in Air, Noi5e, Solid wane dilposal, Sewage

treatment & diipoJal et(., rhall be followed rtrictly.

l8.The proiect proponent shall furnish commitment for pojt-COVID health

management for conrtruction workerJ at per ICMR and MHA or the State

Government guidelines ar committed for during SEAC meeting.

lg.The proiect proponent rhall provide a medical facility, poJribly with a medical

officer in the project rite for continuouJ monitoring the health of conrtruction
workerr during COVID and port - COVID period.

20.The proiect proponent rhall mearure the criteria air pollutant, data (including CO)
due to traffic again before getting conJent to operate from TNpCB and ,ubmit a

copy of the rame to sEIAA.

2l.solar energy rhould be at leart loo/o of total energy utilization. Appllcation of
tolar energy should be utilized maximum for illumination of common areas,

street lighting etc.

22.That the grant of thij E.C. ir irjued from the environmental angle only, and doe,
not abrolve the project proponent from the other ltatutory obligation, prescribed
under any other law or any other instrument in for@. The Sole and complete
rerponribility, to comply with the condition, Iaid down in all other law, for the
time-being in force, restr with the proiect proponent.

23.Ar per the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum F.No. 22-65no17_tA.lll dated;
3O.O9.2O2O and 2O.1O.2O2O, the proponent ,hall in(lude demolishing plan & itr
mitiSation mearurer in the EMp and adhere the,ame aJ comm

,*frffir'
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24.As accepted by the Proiect Proponent the CER con ir RJ. 50 lakh and the

amount rhall be rpent for 0) conjtruction/renovation of GirlJ toilet with 24/7

water facility, (2) innallation of indnerator in the Girk toilet for safe dirporal of

ranitary napkinr (3) tree plantation Gee Appendix) and (4) AidinS rport facility

and providinS Jport equipmentJ for the studentr in Govemment Girlj Hr. Sec

School in ThiyaSaraya Nagar and Govt. Hr.Sec School Nandanam in conrultation

with School/Department authoritier.

ln view of the above, the proposal war placed in the 5ol'h SEIAA meetinS held on

22.04.2021, Authotity noted the following:

a) Mambalam bund tank ir located at a dirtance of 7 m from the proiect site

on the wert ride runnint parallel to the project ride.

From the conceptual plan tubmitted by the Proiect Proponent in PaSe

No.56. The treated J€wage from sTP and Watte Water from 6rey water

treatment plant will be reured for fluthinS- 272 KLD, GardeninS-ll KLD,

OSR -8 KLD and for Avenue plantation- 451 KLD. Whereal the proiect

proponent durinS presentation in dide No.l2 requejt to Permit TNUHUB

to let out the excets treated water 463 KLD in the existing tewer line.

However, the project proponent hat not rubmitted the revised water

balance for the excett treated water 463 KLD in the exininS sewer line.

Location of the sewa8e treatment plant thould be away from the

Mambalam bund tank and the tame Jhall be thown in the tite layout plan.

The Authority decided to refer back the Propotal to SEAC to conJider the followinS

and furnirh the recommendation/ remarkt:

a)The detail on point No.3 and in the noting of SEAC in Point Nol.8)

may be examined.

b)Point No.2 a) rtated above by SEAC, in addition to that detail of the

nallah and itt water carrying capacity etc may be obtained from the

project proponent and examined.

MEMB CHA
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c) What action ir contemplated for making it a rurtainable conrtruction

reducing energy, reducing water and material required conrumption

including developing it into a green building with reduced power

intenJity?

d)From the repon. ft war ascertained that korarthaliyar river i, located at

a distan(e of 249m in the northern rite from the propojed ,ite. The

lmpact of the building on the Korasthaliyar River may be examined.

e)The nructural rolution provider for enough ventilation and better

hySiene.

0 Detail on the commercial activitie, to underrtand the pollution aspectr.
Now, the propotat war again placed in the 342"d 

'EAC 
Meeting held on 30.12.2022.

The proponent communicated through e-mail that they will be unable to attend the
rcheduled meeting. Hence, the propolal wa, not taken up for apprairal.

Atenda Noi 342. 4l
(Flle No:966fiO22)

Popoed Sand quany over an qtent of 3.92.26 Ha loclted at S.F.No: 204(p),
Aanalkkulam Vtllage, Thlnrchult Taluk Mrudhunagar DlrHct, Tamll Nadu by the
Exeorthre Engineer, nUDAURD- For Erwlronmental Clearance.
(sWTNA/flN/,tO7080)

The proporal war placed for apprairal in thij 342"djEAC Meeting held on
30.12.2022. The detaik of the proiect furnirhed by the proponent are given
inthewebsite(pariverh.nic.in).

TheSEACnotedthefollowlng:

l. The Proponent, The Executive Engineer, PWD/WRD, has applied for
Environmental Clearance propored 5and quarry over an extent of 3.92.26 Ha
lo@red at 5.F.No: 204(p), Aanaikkulam Vilage, Thiruchuti Tatuk,
Virudhunagar Dinrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The proiect/activity i5 cove.ed under category .,82,, of ttem t(a) ,,Mining of
Minerak Proiecti' of the ,chedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.

ME
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period 1 year & mininS quantity thould not exceed 79707 mr of tand . The

ultimate depth lm (l.03lm Above Bed Level + lm Below Bed Level) for a

period of one year.

Based on pretentation & documentt furnished by the PP, SEAC decided to carry out

onsite intpection by the rub Committee constituted by SEAC to atteti the pretent

Environmental Condition. Further, the PP shall furnith the followinS detailt durinS the

rite inrpection.

1. The Proiect Proponent thall nudy and report in detail on the "Replenishment

Study- as per Sunainable Sand Mining Management Guidelinej' 2016 and

Enforcement & Monitorint Guidelinet for Sand Mining 2020"'

2. Pillar ttone thall be erected before the site intpection'

3.Details of existing mining a<tivitiet carried out in I Km either uPttream &

downrtream direction.

4.Previout hi(ory of mining oPeration in the tame location'

On receipt of the Sub Committee report further deliberation will be done'

^ r'''(l'{*-l
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Appendix -ll
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